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NEWS
Mound City

Goose & Duck 
Numbers on 
the Refuge

Geese - 782,335
Ducks - 19,276

Bald Eagles - 10

Mound 
City Rural 
Firemen 
Fish Fry 
March 12

The Mound City Rural 
Firemen will host a fish 
fry at the fire station at 
the north edge of Mound 
City, MO, on Saturday, 
March 12. The “all you 
can eat” meal will be 
served from 4:30 to ? 
The menu includes cat-
fish fillets, carp, chicken 
and all the fixin’s. A free 
will donation will be ac-
cepted. Deliveries are 
available in Mound City 
by calling 442-3515 on 
Saturday, March 12. 

KTU Constructors en-
gineers are scheduled 
to begin construction 
on the first Holt Coun-
ty bridge on Monday, 
March 14. The project 
will be to replace the 
bridge north of Mound 
City, MO, on Route N 
that crosses the east 
branch of Squaw Creek. 
The bridge was orignal-
ly built in 1947.

The construction peri-
od is expected to last ap-
proximately six to eight 
weeks per bridge.

Closed
Route A, east of 

Graham, MO (bridge 
over Jenkins Creek 
being replaced).

Traffic 
advisory

The Holt County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District will be holding a 
Cooperators’ Workshop 
for area landowners, op-
erators and contractors 
on Tuesday, March 15, 
from 8:45 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m. at the Squaw Creek 
National Wildlife Ref-
uge Headquarters near 
Mound City, MO.

Polls for the Board of 
Supervisors’ election will 
be open during the work-
shop and from 12 to 6 
p.m. at the Holt County 
Soil and Water Conser-
vation District office in 
Mound City.

Cooperators’ 
Workshop 
March 15

The third annual Big Book 
Sale to raise money for the 
Mound City Public Library 
is this Friday and Saturday, 
March 11 and 12, at The 
Klub in the McRae Commu-
nity Center in Mound City, 
MO.

Organized and staffed by 
Friends of the Mound City 
Public Library, the sale fea-
tures duplicates and old 
books culled from the library 
to make room for new books, 
plus thousands of donated 
books, DVDs, CDs and tapes. 
Hard covers are just $2 each 
and good quality paperbacks 
are just a buck.

A pre-sale will be open 
to members of the Friends 
group who help set up from 
3 to 6 p.m. today, Thursday, 

March 10. Annual member-
ship fees are just $10 for in-
dividuals and $25 for a fam-
ily, so if you want to get in on 
the early shopping, pay your 
dues and get a free Friends 
of the Library book bag.

The sale starts at 4 p.m. 
Friday, March 11, and runs 
until 8 p.m. It resumes at 
8 a.m. Saturday, March 12, 
and runs until 3 p.m., or un-
til all the books are sold.

Tickets for a Mound City 
Bicentennial throw will be 
available during the sale and 
the winner’s name will be 
drawn at 3 p.m. on Saturday.
All proceeds from book sales 
and other Friends fundrais-
ers are used for library ac-
tivities and improvements.

Third annual Big 
Book Sale this weekend

A lively, fun evening of 
Irish music and dance — 
and more — will be featured 
at the State Theater in 
Mound City, MO, on Satur-
day, March 19, at 7 p.m. in 
celebration of St. Patrick’s 
Day weekend.

Jill Anderson’s Celtic 
Cabaret will treat the audi-
ence to haunting ballads, 
rousing military anthems, 
comedy songs involving the 
audience, beautiful Irish po-
etry readings and fascinat-
ing history.

Jill Anderson, of Omaha, 
NE, accompanies herself 
on guitar and Irish drum 
(bodhran) as she takes the 
audience on a musical tour 
of Ireland. Since her back-
ground is in theater as well 
as music, she puts great em-
phasis on the storytelling 
aspects of the songs.

 Jill is also bringing her 
band, the husband and wife 
team of Bernie and Erin 
Lowis, whom she calls “gift-
ed” and “wonderful instru-
mentalists”. Part of what 
they’ll be doing are Irish jigs 
and reels, which are “great 
to clap along with — it gets 
really wild”. 

Erin is the fiddler and Ber-
nie plays a number of differ-
ent instruments, including 
bass, guitar, cello and key-
board. Anderson noted that 
Bernie is multi-talented and 
capable of doing a lot of in-
credible things.

A member of the Ne-
braska Arts Council Tour-
ing Program, Anderson has 
worked as a professional 
musician and theater art-
ist in the Midwest, Chicago, 
New York and in many re-
gional theaters and concert 

Jill Anderson’s Celtic 
Cabaret coming to 
the State Theater

Jill Anderson

halls throughout the United 
States. Anderson has been 
heavily involved in profes-
sional theater as an actor, 
director, writer, costumer, 
composer and theater edu-
cator. She has worked with 
Opera Omaha, the Nebraska 
Shakespeare Festival, the 
New York Festival of Song, 
Orlando Philharmonic, and 
the Milwaukee Repertory 
Theater to name a few. 

Anderson’s interest in 
Irish music began in the 
1980’s. Since then, she has 
been a member of the Irish 
folk trio, Beyond the Pale; 
has performed solo and with 
various small ensembles; 
and has recorded four CDs 
of Irish music.

Anderson said she’s only “a 
tiny bit Irish” on her moth-
er’s side, but has been drawn 
to the music since a friend 
of hers in high school intro-
duced her to it. “It captivat-
ed me,” remarked Anderson, 
“and I have been in love with 
it ever since.” Her web site is 
RedChairRecords.com

Anderson’s performance 
is sponsored by McIntire 
Building Center, the State 
Theater Arts Council and 
the Missouri Arts Council. 
Tickets are $10 at the door, 
$8 in advance at Nodaway 
Valley Bank in Mound City, 
and $5 for students under 
16. To reserve a ticket, or for 
more information, call 660-
442-5909 or 660-442-6224.  
It is a season ticket event.

Gordon Autobody utilizing 
new paint booth

Corey Gordon, owner of 
Gordon Autobody in Mound 
City, MO, has finished the 
modernization of the com-
pany’s paint booth. The new 
paint booth, finished in early 
February, was built to comply 
with all the new EPA laws. A 
new Freedom Prep Station 
was installed that filters the 
air using 36 charcoal filters 
before being refiltered back 
into the booth. The process 
also assists in maintaining 
the booth’s temperature, 
helping with heating costs. 
When the paint job is fin-

ished, quality air is all that 
is left in the room.

Another upgrade that the 
company added was switch-
ing to water-based paint 
instead of solvents. All new 
vehicles are now painted 
with water-based paints at 
the factory, which will make 
this switch easier for color 
matching. It is believed that 
there is only one other shop 
in Northwest Missouri that 
has made the switch to wa-
ter-based paints. It is in St. 
Joseph, MO.

“It’s like teaching an old 
dog new tricks,” stated own-
er Corey Gordon. “The pro-
cess has benefits that will 
take getting used to.”

The new booth will expe-
dite the painting process, 
allowing better return time 
to customers. Corey and his 
employees will also be able 
to do more painting in a day.
An additional advantage is 
that the booth will create 
less waste and is a safer en-
vironment for the company’s 
employees.

Courthouse friends enjoy surprise 
retirement party for Billy Paul Sharp

Holt County Courthouse officials, annex employees, family and friends- Gathered 
midmorning at the courthouse on Thursday, March 3, for a surprise retirement party to 
honor Billy Paul Sharp, Holt County Collector, on his last day in office. Cinnamon rolls, 
donuts, coffee and juices were enjoyed by the well wishers gathered. Cards and gifts added 
to the fun for the retiree, who has worked 15 years for the county. Pictured above, left 
to right, are: Front row, Rachel Williams, Connie Jackson, Debbie Ohlensehlen, Teresa 
Webber, Brenda Nelson, Donna Cotton, Billy Paul Sharp, Carla Markt, Sue Miller, Karen 
Frede, Gay Quick, Kathy Kunkel, Glenda Atkins, Albert Atkins and Janice Radley. Second 
row, Karma Buck, Agnes Daise, Vicki Book, Mary Lou Wampler, Jeremy Wohlford, (hid-
den) Ron Wampler, Anna Lou Doebbling and Julie McCully. Billy Paul’s three sons, Chris, 
Shawn and Michael, along with his wife, Carol, also enjoyed the celebration.

The geese have moved in...
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The Ending Of 
Incandescent Light Bulbs

100 Watt

McIntire Building Center
         Do It Best Rental CenterMcIntire Building Center

Mound City, MO • 660-442-5416

Bookkeeper/Benefits Coordinator
Full-Time Position With Benefits
Computer Experience Required

Applications Available Now

108 W. 7th St. • Mound City, MO • 660-442-5416
Hours: Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.     Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

(Manufacturing 
Ending 1-1-2012)

STOCK UP
75 Watt 

(Manufacturing Ending 1-1-2013)
60 Watt 

(Manufacturing Ending 1-1-2014)

G ET  Y O U R 
B U L B S 
H E R E ! !

S E E  S T O R E  F O R  C O M P L E T E  L I S T I N G  O F  B U L B S

Chamberlain 
Funeral Home & 

Monuments
1705 Ridge Drive
Mound City, MO

442-5300

Norma’s Antique Mall 
Presenting

Tom Bassett from Lincoln, Nebraska, of 
“Bassett’s Appraisal Service” and his associate.

Falls City’s SECOND ANNUAL 

Antique Road Show
Sunday, March 13, 2011• 1-4 p.m.

Norma’s Antique Mall • 1715 Stone St. • Falls City, NE
ONE item per person can be brought in for Tom to appraise. The
 appraisal is FREE, but a freewill donation towards the Falls City 

Summer Recreation Program to help boys and girls of the 
community will be appreciated.

Plan on bringing in your treasures for appraisal and have a fun-filled 
afternoon at Norma’s Antique Mall. More information call 402-245-4338.

FILTER SALE
March 7th through 12th

Mound City Bumper to Bumper 
Auto Parts • 660-442-3115

Holt County 
Head Start 
menu

All meals will be served 
with skim milk.

Monday, Mar. 14
Breakfast- Whole grain 

cereal and bananas
Lunch- Goulash with 

macaroni, lima beans, 
corn and grapes

Snack- Pears
Tuesday, Mar. 15
Breakfast- Pumpkin 

bread and pineapple
Lunch- Tuna salad, 

multi-grain bread, mixed 
vegetables and strawber-
ries 

Snack- Hot oatmeal
Wednesday, Mar. 16
Breakfast, Lunch & 

Snack- Children’s Choice 
(Menu selected by cen-
ter’s children)

Thursday, Mar. 17
Breakfast- Hot creamy 

wheat and applesauce
Lunch- Chili with pinto 

beans, crackers, raw veg-
etables and peaches

Snack- Bananas
Friday, Mar. 18
Breakfast- Whole grain 

bagels and apricots
Lunch- Cheese enchila-

das in tortillas, spinach, 
refried beans and pears

Snack- Mixed fruit

Nutrition site notes
Volunteers at the Nutri-

tion Site in Mound City  dur-
ing the week of February 28, 
2011, were: Diane Sheets, 
Phil and Brenda Haines, 
Bruce and Leisa Biermann, 
Paul and Joyce Rother, 
Kathi Clement, Paul Grant, 
Walt and Pat Groves, Marla 
Riley, Sandra Cowherd and 
Cole, James Waller, Paul 
and Yvonne Markt, Michael 
Voltmer and Amber, Gailen 
Robbins, Debby Dough-
erty, Cindi Heck, Juanita 
Brickey, Keith Knaak, Addie 
Trimmer, Linda Elton, Su-
sie Roseman, Lela Boyd and 
Carolyn Roberts.

Delivering meals the week 
of March 14, 2011, will be:

Craig - Monday- Gene 
and Bev Miller; Tuesday 
and Wednesday- Walt and 
Pat Groves; Thursday and 
Friday- Open.

Mound City - Monday 
and Tuesday- First Christian 
Church; Wednesday- Open; 
Thursday and Friday- Con-
cordia Lutheran Church.

Oregon and Forest City 
- Monday through Friday- 
Faith Fellowship Church.

Please call 660-442-3324 if 
you can deliver meals in the 
Forest City area. 

The Mound City Nutrition 
Site recycles cell phones, 
ink cartridges, newspapers, 
magazines, aluminum cans 
for cancer, and VHS tapes 
for MERIL (Independent 
Living). There are also drop 
boxes for donations for the 
food pantry; and labels and 
box tops for the school. 

The March products of 
the month are single serve 
fruits, canned meats, sand-
wich crackers and pudding 
cups. The drawing will be 
March 31.

Upcoming activities at the 
Mound City Nutrition Site 
are:

March 14 - Exercises from 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m.

March 16 - Exercises from 
8:30 to 9:30 a.m.

March 17 - Quilting at 
1:30 p.m.

March 18 - Donuts and 
cinnamon rolls from 8:30 
a.m. until they are gone.

If anyone can volunteer 
with preparing or serving 
cinnamon rolls and/or do-
nuts, please call Addie Trim-
mer at 660-442-5889.

The upcoming menu at the 
site is:

Monday, March 14 - 
Chicken and noodles, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli, buttered 
beets and fruit salad.

Tuesday, March 15 - 
Ham, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, juice and pineapple 
upside-down cake.

Wednesday, March 16 - 
Birthday Party- Roast beef, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
coleslaw, carrots, hot rolls 
and cake and ice cream.

Thursday, March 17 - St. 
Patrick’s Day- Swiss steak, 
baked potato, green cabbage 
and pumpkin bread.

Friday, March 18 - Taco 
salad with cheese and chips, 
corn, Spanish rice and pud-
ding.  

Winners of the Valentine box competition- At the 
Mound City Nutrition Site were, left to right: Bob Justus, 
Loretta Horne, Maria Wright, Loretta Morris, Inez Van Or-
man, Mary Belle Carter and Ida Sota. Not pictured is Roma 
Chaney who was the grand prize winner and won a $5 gift 
certificate to Subway.

Dear Editor and Citizens of Holt County,
2011 Relay For Life of Holt County has officially begun! We 

had our Kickoff March 7 and some very good plans are in the 
making.

My last letter outlined some changes for 2011 which were a 
bit intimidating at first, but our great committee chairs have 
kicked into high gear and are ready for the challenge. Keep 
your eyes open for some great fundraisers coming our way 
soon including the Annual Cuts For A Cure, a potato bar, and 
possible canned food drive to name a few.

I do have a bold plea for our citizens. Step forward, don't 
wait to be invited, help us in our fight against cancer for 2011. 
We need committee people (we still don't have an accounting 
chair), but we also need people to do small things. A bake sale 
at Cuts For A Cure maybe. Ask your favorite club members to 
help with Luminaria sales at a club meeting. Challenge some-
one to shave their head if a certain amount of money is raised. 
Craig challenge Mound City, Maitland challenge Forest City in 
penny wars. The options are endless.

Again, don't wait to be asked! We need volunteers on every 
level. Our core group is unbelievable, but a bigger core would 
be awesome. Team Captains, remember each person has a $10 
registration fee but then are asked to raise $100 to be rec-
ognized with a Relay t-shirt. Registrations can now be made 
online at www.relayforlife.org and click on 'Register for your 
local Event' at the top. 

I understand there are always concerns when a large orga-
nization is involved. I will have a summary of where the funds 
have been used in a forthcoming letter. We can hopefully put 
some of these concerns to rest. We will also have a personal 
story or two of how the American Cancer Society helped make 
a cancer journey less stressful and in many cases helped con-
quer the disease. If you have a story you would like to share, 
please email or call me anytime. These stories make this a 
more personal, meaningful event.

Let us know of any Survivors and Caregivers that need to be 
recognized. The ceremonies honoring them are so moving and 
inspirational.

Remember, we do this for our friends and family who have 
lost their lives to this disease, but we also do it for the thou-
sands that are alive and well because of organizations and 
fundraisers like our own Relay For Life.

June 3-4, 2011  •  Oregon Square
 Thank you all,

Brynda Cotton Howell, 2011 Event Chair
brynda_relay@yahoo.com, 816-387-3593

Letters to the editor

Cam S. Eash, 21, of Colum-
bia, TN, was taken into cus-
tody by the Missouri State 
Highway Patrol on Sunday, 
March 6, at 2:40 p.m. for fail-
ure to drive on right half of 
roadway; no valid operator’s 
license; and misdemeanor 
drug paraphernalia. He was 
taken to the Holt County 
Jail in Oregon, MO.

Holt County 
arrest report

Minor injuries in accident
Jeffery L. Taylor, 31, of 

Pittsburg, MO, was in-
volved in a one-vehicle ac-
cident on Thursday, March 
3, at 1:30 p.m. The accident 
occurred on U.S. Highway 
59 two and a half miles 
south of Oregon, MO.

The accident occurred as 
Taylor, the driver of a 1994 
Oldsmobile, was travelling 
northbound on U.S. High-
way 59 and traveled off the 
right side of the roadway. 
The vehicle overturned 
multiple times and came to 
rest on its top, blocking the 
northbound lane. The ve-
hicle was totaled and was 
towed by R & W Towing of 
Mound City, MO.

Taylor, who was wearing 
a seat belt, sustained minor 
injuries in the accident and 
was transported to Heart-
land Regional Medical 
Center in St. Joseph, MO, 

by the Atchison-Holt Am-
bulance Service. 

The accident was investi-
gated by Tpr. K. F. Jeffers of 
the Missouri State Highway 
Patrol. He was assisted by 
Tpr. J. E. Peabody, the Holt 
County Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment and the Holt County 
Fire Department.

Dear Northwest Missouri 
Friends,

During the past year, the 
Midland Empire Chapter of 
the American Red Cross has 
helped over 200 families in 
our multi-county region recov-
er from a disaster, with 55 of 
those families being from Holt 
and Atchison counties.  Other 
services provided that impact 
our area include disaster pre-
vention and preparedness, 
health and safety education, 
and armed forces emergency 
services.

I am appealing to you to 
support this organization.  A 
campaign is underway to raise 
$61,000 toward the agency’s 
emergency services budget.  
I believe that the citizens of 
Holt and Atchison counties 
will again demonstrate their 
caring attitude by making a 
contribution to this organiza-
tion.  To that end I am leading 
a heroes’ team with the goal of 
raising a minimum of $1,000.

Please make a contribution 
with the knowledge that it 
will directly impact our com-
munities.  I am appealing to 
individuals, organizations, 
and businesses to provide 
monetary support for the 
Red Cross.  An online dona-

Dear Editor,
I would like to thank Lisa 

and the staff for their great 
coverage of Nodaway-Holt 
sports this year. Your cover-
age was very appreciated.

Coach David Carroll
Nodaway-Holt

tion may be made by going 
to:  http://american.redcross.
org/goto/pam kent. You can 
also make a contribution by 
sending your check to the 
Midland Empire Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, 401 
North 12th Street, St. Joseph, 
MO  64501.  By referencing 
my name on your donation, 
it will assist my heroes’ team 
meet its goal.

Your support will ensure 
that the work of the American 
Red Cross in our communities 
will continue.  Join me in be-
ing a hero!

Pam Kent,                                                                                                                                         
Holt County Resident/Red 

Cross Community Volunteer

Dr. Roy Wilson, D.V.M., 
battled Mother Nature in 
getting the doors opened to 
his new business. The ex-
cessive rains last summer 
slowed down his grand 
opening, but now, before 
spring is here, Rafter Cross 
Veterinary Services is open 
for business. 

“It took a lot of planning, 
praying and some more 
planning,” said Dr. Wilson 
about the opening of his 
latest venture. “I had a lot 
of conversations with a lot 
of people to take advan-
tage of their hard-earned 
wisdom.”

Rafter Cross Veterinary 
Services is an animal 
health business serving 
the veterinary needs for 
companion and food ani-
mals, as well as horses. 
The business also has an 
experienced groomer on 
site. Dr. Wilson saw a need 
for these services in the 
Holt County area and felt 
he had something he could 
provide to the community 
and the surrounding area. 
He said he takes great 
joy in helping people, but 
similar to other entrepre-
neurs, getting the business 
finances in order has been 
his greatest challenge.

“Northwest Missouri 
Enterprise Facilitation 
shared encouragement 
and experience. It was so 
beneficial to have someone 
who has been involved in 
other business startups to 
help us stay focused on our 
business plan each step of 
the way,” said Dr. Wilson.

NWMEF to host business celebration at 
Rafter Cross Veterinary Services

Northwest Missouri 
Enterprise Facilitation 
(NWMEF) is hosting a busi-
ness celebration at Rafter 
Cross Veterinary Services, 
311 S. Main, Craig, MO, 
at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 
March 16. The public is in-
vited to attend.

NWMEF is an econom-
ic development project 
trained by the Sirolli In-
stitute which serves six 
counties including Andrew, 
Atchison, Gentry, Holt, 
Nodaway and Worth. Ser-
vices are offered free and 
are strictly confidential. 
NWMEF is a not-for-profit 
organization. For more in-
formation about NWMEF, 
contact Annette Weeks, fa-
cilitator, at (816) 262-5158 
or facilitator@nwmef.com. 
The Resource Board is 
comprised of more than 70 
volunteer board members 
from each county as well 
as regional representation.
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*$250 off new Z445 EZtrak mowers. Offer valid 3/1/11 to 5/31/11. Some restrictions apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so see your dealer for details and other fi nancing options. 
Available at participating dealers. Prices and model availability may vary by dealer. Financing available — see your dealer for details. ◊The engine horsepower information is provided by the engine 
manufacturer to be used for comparison purposes only. Actual operating horsepower will be less. **Hour limitations apply and vary by model. See the LIMITED WARRANTY FOR NEW JOHN DEERE 
COMMERCIAL AND CONSUMER EQUIPMENT at johndeere.com for details. John Deere’s green and yellow color scheme, the leaping deer symbol and JOHN DEERE are trademarks of Deere & Company.

Z445

LABOR OF LOVE. MINUS THE LABOR.

NEW EZtrak™ Z655
• 27-hp◊ Cyclonic
• 54-in. High-capacity deck 
• 4-year limited warranty**

EZtrak Z225
• 18.5 hp◊ 
•  Standard seat suspension
•  2-year limited warranty**

$25000

OFF*

• 27-hp◊ Cyclonic
•  4-year limited warranty**

JOHNDEERE.COM

27184IA1UBI3DA  72134300-

HIAWATHA IMPLEMENT CO., INC. 
1215 OREGON 
HIAWATHA, KS 66434 
(785) 742-7121 
www.hiawathaimplement.com  

HIAWATHA IMPLEMENT CO., INC. 
1410 STATE STREET 
MOUND CITY, MO 64470 
(660) 442-3814 
www.hiawathaimplement.com  

CUSTOM 
WATERWORKS
Now is the time to be thinking about how 

beautiful your lawn could be this year.
5 applications including crabgrass 
preventer, fertilizer, weed control, 

grub control, and slow release fertilizer. 
Call for an estimate.

Pre-pay by April 1 to receive a discount.

Offering fertilizer and weed control services.

Landscaping & 
sprinkler systems

LARGE selection of 
shade trees

Also ask about our...

CUSTOM WATERWORKS
Call Jeremy at 816-262-1896 or

Brett at 816-752-0197

Mound City Public Library’s 3rd Annual

BIG BOOK SALE
Books, Tapes, CDs, DVDs

Friday, March 11, 4-8 p.m.
Saturday, March 12, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Exchange Room at The Klub in Mound City

Pre-sale open to members of Friends of the 
Library, 3-6 p.m., Thurs., March 10 - Join Now! 

Mound City 
Kiwanis Club

The Mound City Kiwanis 
Club met at the United Meth-
odist Church in Mound City, 
MO, on Wednesday, March 2, 
2011, with 12 members and 2 
guests present – Annette Weeks, 
Northwest Missouri Enterprise 
Facilitation, and Dr. Roy Wil-
son, DVM. 

Roy presented a program 
about Rafter Cross Veterinary 
Service that he owns and man-
ages in Craig, MO.    There will 
be a business celebration for his 
business Wednesday, March 16. 

A pancake feed fund raiser 
for the Nutrition Center will be 
Saturday, March 26, with a free 
will offering. There was some 
discussion about the tractor 
pull this summer.

News from Tiffany Heights
Residents at Tiffany Heights 

in Mound City enjoyed ending 
the month of February with a 
round of “Name Game”. This 
month they used the words 
Valentine Cupid. The residents 
were able to make one hundred 
thirty different words using 
these letters.

During the walk and roll pro-
gram, Beverly Quimby received 
her six mile certificate; Dorothy 
Gilland, three miles; Ruth Sw-
ymeler, six miles; Dora Routh, 
six miles; and Arnold Rehm, 
eight miles.

On Tuesday, the residents 
decided that the month came 
in like a lamb. They held their 
monthly resident council meet-
ing. The residents chose Patty 
Judy as employee of the month. 
Patty works in the laundry de-
partment and has worked for 
Tiffany Heights for almost 31 
years. During her spare time, 
Patty enjoys reading, crossword 
puzzles and spending time with 
her family.

With the beginning of the 
Holy season coming up, the 
residents enjoyed a game of “Bi-
ble” jingo. The game had many 
questions that led them to the 
stories from the Bible that all 
grew up with. Winners of the 
games were Marguerite Beggs 
and Alice Meyers. Volunteers 
assisting with the game were 
Janice Phelps and Margaret 
Pilkington.

Bingo volunteers on Thurs-
day were Shirley Jackson, Jean 
McCall, Lucille Stull, Gordon 
Robbins and Pat Johns.

Residents enjoyed a morn-
ing social on Friday. They were 
treated to donuts from the Nu-
trition Site along with some 
stories from the Chicken Soup 
book. “Did you know?” was held 
during the afternoon. The resi-

dents went over the many dif-
ferent and interesting things 
that have happened during the 
month of March. They are al-
ways surprised to find things 
that they did not know. Among 
several of these interesting tid-
bits were the invention of the 
telephone, founding of the Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A., the birth-
day of the Pillsbury dough boy, 
National Cherry Blossom Festi-
val, and National Kite Month.

Larry Brickey and family 
provided Sunday morning ser-
vices. Afternoon worship was 
conducted by the New Life Ap-
ostolic Church. 

Norma’s Antique Mall in Falls 
City, NE, will be presenting 
Tom Bassett from Lincoln, NE, 
of “Bassett’s Appraisal Service” 
and his associate at the second 
annual Antique Road Show on 
Sunday, March 13, at Norma’s 
Antique Mall at 1715 Stone 
Street from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. One 
item per person can be brought 
in for Tom to appraise. The ap-
praisal is free, but a free will 
donation towards the Falls City 
Summer Recreation Program 
to help the boys and girls of the 
community will be appreciated.

Plan on bringing in your trea-
sures for appraisal and have a 
fun-filled afternoon. For more 
information call 402-245-4338.

Norma’s Antique 
Mall to host second 
annual antique road 
show March 13

Due to the weather forecast 
calling for precipitation on 
Tuesday, March 8, the Nation-
al Weather Service postponed 
Tuesday’s scheduled annual 
statewide tornado drill. The 
new date for the drill will be 
Thursday, March 10, at 1:30 
p.m. The weather forecast 
calls for sunshine on Thurs-
day. The change to Thursday 
is for the entire state of Mis-
souri.

The 37th annual statewide 
tornado drill is part of Mis-
souri 2011 Severe Weather 
Awareness Week, which runs 
through Friday, March 11. 

Missouri’s 2011 Severe 
Weather Awareness Week 
has one goal: to save lives, as 
the threat for severe weather 
across the state transitions 
from snow and ice to severe 
thunderstorms and flooding. 

“The state tornado drill is 
important because it reminds 
all of us to plan for weather 
emergencies that are a com-
mon threat across Missouri,” 
said State Emergency Man-
agement Agency Director 
Paul D. Parmenter. “The drill 
provides a designated time 
for schools, businesses and 
others to practice taking shel-
ter when a tornado warning 
is issued.” 

According to the National 
Weather Service, Missouri 

experienced 65 tornadoes 
in 2010, including multiple 
tornadoes on Dec. 31, which 
were responsible for five 
deaths and 13 injuries. Four 
of the five people killed were 
in mobile homes when the 
tornadoes struck.

The entire drill can be com-
pleted in 15 minutes. Once 
Missourians hear broadcast 
drill messages or outdoor 
warning sirens, they should 
practice seeking shelter. The 
safest shelter location is an 
interior room without win-
dows in the lowest level of a 
building. Other safe locations 
for businesses and schools 
include basements, hall-
ways, underneath staircases 
and designated tornado safe 
rooms. The drill is complete 
once everyone is accounted for 
in the designated shelters. 

Remember:
• Tornado Watch means 

tornadoes are possible. Re-
main alert for approaching 
storms. Watch the sky and 
stay tuned to NOAA Weather 
Radio, commercial radio, or 
television for information.

• Tornado Warning means 
a tornado has been sighted or 
indicated by weather radar. 
Take shelter immediately.

• An interior room without 
windows on the lowest floor is 
the safest shelter location. 

• Do not seek shelter in a 
cafeteria, gymnasium or oth-
er large open room because 
the roof might collapse.  

• Immediately leave a mo-

bile home to seek shelter in a 
nearby building.  

• If you are driving, you 
should stop and take shelter 
in a nearby building. 

• Overpasses are not safe. 
An overpass’ under-the-gird-
er-type construction can cause 
a dangerous wind tunnel ef-
fect. In some cases bridges 
have collapsed, killing and in-
juring those who are seeking 
shelter underneath them.

• If you are driving in a ru-
ral area and spot a tornado, 
driving away from the tor-
nado’s path may be the saf-
est option if the tornado is far 
away. If the tornado is bear-
ing down on you, stop your 
vehicle off the traveled sec-
tion of the roadway and seek 
a sturdy shelter or lie flat in a 
ditch or other low spot. If you 
are outside, remember to cov-
er your head with your arms, 
a coat or blanket to protect 
yourself from flying debris. Be 
prepared to move quickly in 
case the ditch fills with water. 
Also, remember that stopping 
near the roadway increases 
the chance of being struck by 
other motorists—so be alert 
and exercise caution.

• Never drive into stand-
ing water. It can take less 
than six inches of fast mov-
ing water to sweep a vehicle 
into a river or creek. If your 
vehicle does become stuck in 
rising water, get out quickly 
and move to higher ground. 
Always heed signs that warn 
of flash flooding. 

Missouri’s annual state tornado drill 
postponed until today, Thursday, March 10

On Wednesday, March 2, 
the Craig R-III High School 
play cast volunteered their 
services to the State The-
ater Board as a method of 
repayment for the loan of 
costumes and props. Craig 
R-III play director, Kerri 
Acton, has sought help from 
the Theater Board in the 
past regarding borrowing of 
costumes, but help was es-
pecially needed for the 2010 
Craig production, “Twain's 
Tales”, by David Taylor 

Craig students 
volunteer at State Theater

Craig student, Kelsie Sipes (left)- Assisted State The-
ater Board Member, Nida Messick (right), with labeling 
and sorting in the costume area.

London. Several period cos-
tumes were required for the 
16-member cast. The cast 
spent the morning organiz-
ing and cleaning the sound 
booth and costume area, as 
well as doing a deep cleaning 
in the lobby and auditorium 
area of the State Theater in 
Mound City under the su-
pervision of board member, 
Nida Messick, and board 
president, Linda Boulting-
house.  

Due to my mistake, the wrong 
article was included in the pa-
per last week for the legislative 
shadowing project. The picture 
was correct, but the article was 
about last year’s participants. 
Please see the correct article 
below.

Karlene Harrison,
FCCLA Advisor at Mound 

City High School

Jeffrey Skeen, senior, and 
Torri Carrol,  junior, at Mound 
City High School partici-
pated in the Family, Career, 
and Community Leaders of 
America (FCCLA) Legislative 
Shadowing Project in Jefferson 
City, MO.  Tours of the State 
Supreme Court and the Mis-
souri State Capitol were pro-
vided on Tuesday, February 22.  
The Tuesday evening program 
at the Capitol Plaza Hotel was 
highlighted by a presentation 
by Representative Shelley 
Keeney from District 156. Rep-
resentative Keeney had been 
an FCCLA state officer in high 
school and commented that 
this was one of the reasons she 
chose public office.

More than 50 Missouri high 
school students were able to 
get an inside look on Wednes-
day, February 23, at the day-
in-the-life of a state official. 
This project pairs juniors and 
seniors with state officials to 
observe their meetings, hear-
ings and public duties.  

Jeffrey spent most of Wednes-
day shadowing Representative 
Gary Cross from Lee’s Summit 
and Torri shadowed Repre-
sentative Mike Thomson from 
Maryville at the Capitol to see 
the political process in action. 

By participating in the proj-
ect, the students developed a 
better understanding of the po-
litical process and its impact on 
Missouri families. “Spending 

the day with Representative 
Thomson was exciting! I was 
able to gain an understanding 
of the process it takes to pass 
a bill through the house.  It is 
much more involved than I had 
originally thought,” Torri com-
mented after her experience. 

  The Missouri Family, Ca-
reer and Community Leaders 
of America, the student organi-
zation for family and consumer 
sciences education, conducts 
the Legislative Shadowing 
Project, now in its tenth year. 
Mound City has sent two stu-
dents to participate in the proj-
ect for the past six years. This 
is an opportunity for juniors 
and seniors to connect their 
interests in law, public service, 
civic issues and the political 
process with their education. 

FCCLA attempts to match 
students with officials from 
their local districts wherever 
possible. Once matched, the 
students prepare by becom-
ing familiar with the official’s 
responsibilities and current 
issues. When matched with 
a legislator, students become 
knowledgeable about the bills 
introduced and committees on 
which the legislator serves. 

Jeffery and Torri will be 
sharing about their experienc-
es with the local FCCLA chap-
ter. They will also be writing 
thank you letters and prepar-
ing summary reports of their 
experiences. If anyone would 
like further information about 
this program or would like 
to hear a report of the event, 
please contact Mrs. Harrison, 
FCCLA advisor, at Mound City 
High School. 

Local students participate in 
legislative shadowing project
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Rev. Leland LaRose, Pastor

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. 
Bible Class or Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m., Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Area Church 

Oregon Church of the Naza rene
207 W. George  •  Keith Knaak, Pastor

Sunday School, 8 a.m., Worship Service, 9 a.m.

First Christian Church
402 E. 5th Street  •  Paul Grant, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.

St. Patrick’s Catholic Church
303 Grand, Forest City  •  Father Peter Ullrich, OSB

Pastor and Parish Administrator

Benton Church
An 1880s Church in the 21st Century • Pastor Jim Broker

1/2 mile south of Eagle’s Nest Truck stop on Hwy. BB
CLOSED FOR WINTER

Mound City United Methodist Church
312 E. 7th St.  •  Pastor Crystal Karr

Sunday School, 9 a.m., Sunday Service, 10 a.m.

Christian Fellowship
18080 Hwy. 59  •  Jim Brown, Minister

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Senior High Youth, 7:00 p.m. • www.christian-fellowship.net

Big Lake Baptist Church
213 Lake Shore Dr.  •  Dick Lionberger, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

The Lighthouse 
Exit 65 on I-29  •  Pastors Tim and Faith Uzzle

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m., Thurs. Bible Study: 7 p.m.
www.fillmorelight housechurch. org

Sharp’s Grove United Meth odist Church
4.5 mi. north of Craig on Hwy. 59  •  Rev. Crystal Karr 

Worship Service, 8:45 a.m.

Craig Community Church of the Nazarene
105 S. Ensworth Street  •  Keith Knaak, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m., Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wed. Night Bible Study, 5:30 p.m., Wed. Kingdom Kids, 3:30-5:00 p.m., 

Wed. Night Youth Group, 6:30-8:00 p.m.

First Christian Church
4th and Ash  •  Bill Gazaway, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m., Worship Service, 10 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship, 7 p.m., Wed., Youth Rallies, 7 p.m.

St. John’s Lutheran Church
112 Walters Street 

United Methodist Church
217 S. Maple Avenue  •  Connie Ury, Pastor

Worship Service, 9 a.m.

Graham Union Church
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service, 6:30 p.m., Wednesday night, 7 p.m.

United Methodist Church
Connie Ury, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 a.m., Worship, 10:15 a.m.

St. Oswald’s-in-the-Fields Episcopal Church
30996 X Avenue, Skidmore, MO

2nd Sundays - 11 a.m., Morning Prayer service by Lay Reader
4th Sundays - 11 a.m., Eucharist Service

New Point Christian Church
24135 Stone Hill Rd. • Brian Buck, Minister

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Dinner, 4th Sunday of month following church

New Liberty Baptist Church
County Road 140  •  Dr. Everett Walden, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.

New Life Apostolic Assembly
U.P.C.I. - 307 E. 6th, Mound City  •  Pastor Scott Jordan

Currently meeting in the First United Presbyterian Church
Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Life Night Bible Study & Revolution Youth Group
Thursdays, 6:30 p.m.

www.newlifeapostolicassembly.org - 660-442-3441

Mound City Baptist Church
1308 Savannah Street  •  Pastor James Waller

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m., Worship Service, 11:15 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study, Larry Brickey, 6:30 p.m.; 

Sl@m City Youth Group, 6:30 p.m. - 816-616-0347

Community of Christ
1410 Nebraska Street  •  Theresa Mackey, Pastor  660-446-2048

Sunday School, 10 a.m., Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church

River of Hope Fellowship
Presently meeting at: 304 East 4th St., Mound City
442-0197 or 442-6305 • Pastor David Showalter
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Craig Presbyterian Church
Worship Service, 9:15 a.m.

Information
BIG LAKE

FILLMORE

CORNING

CRAIG

GRAHAM

MAITLAND

MOUND CITY

OREGON

REGIONAL

SKIDMORE

Closed- Worship at St. Johns Lutheran Church in Corning and 
Concordia Lutheran Church in Mound City

 Worship Service, 9:00 a.m.
Bible Class or Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.,

Congregational meeting to follow

Senior Citizens of Holt County
Nutrition Site Fundraiser

All You Can Eat 
Pancake Breakfast

Includes Sausage and Scrambled Eggs

Saturday, March 26th, 2011
7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  •  FREE WILL DONATION

Where: Mound City Nutrition Site, 
613 State St., Mound City

®

Sponsored by the 
Mound City Kiwanis Club

On Thursday, March 10, 2011, at 6:30 p.m., Christians 
from all denominations are invited to attend a meeting in 
Mound City, MO, at River of Hope Fellowship. It is located 
at 4th and Nebraska on Highway 59.

Rev. Mike Matthews of the Missouri Prayer Global Mis-
sion will present information on how believers can work 
together in intercessory prayer to change the spiritual 
landscape of this state, beginning at the local and county 
levels. This is a statewide endeavor and groups like this one 
are forming in many of Missouri’s 114 counties. Come and 
find out how you can be a part of this important work.

Area believers come together 
to pray for NW Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mor-
ris will celebrate their 60th 
wedding anniversary on Fri-
day, March 25. They were 
married on that date in 1951 
at the Christian Church in 
Brownville, NE. They have 
lived in the Mound City, MO, 
area all of their lives, except 
for 18 years, when they re-
sided in the Branson, MO, 
area. Warren has worked as 
a farmer, carpenter and real 
estate agent. Loretta worked 
at Silver Dollar City while 
in the Branson area, and is 
currently employed by the 
Mound City Nutrition Site.  
They returned to Mound 

City in 1998.
The couple’s family in-

cludes Helen (Stephen) 
Smith of Maryville, MO; Ter-
ry Morris of Independence, 
MO; Bud Morris of Bigelow, 
MO; John (Mary) Morris 
of Boswell, IN; and Frank 
Morris and Gloria Morris of 
Mound City. They have 12 
grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren, with addi-
tional great-grandchildren 
expected this summer.  

Cards and congratulations 
may be sent to the honorees 
at 17298 November Road, 
Mound City, MO 64470.

Morris’ to celebrate 
60th wedding anniversary

The Holt County Memorial VFW Post 4839 recently wel-
comed its first female member. LaDonna Jones served in 
the 1990 Persian Gulf War as a Management Assistant for 
the Air National Guard. LaDonna and her husband, Ken, 
have two daughters, Toshia and Miranda, who are students 
at South Holt High School in Oregon, MO. Ken recently 
returned from overseas and joined the VFW as well.  He 
is a Major for the Air National Guard at Rosecrans in St. 
Joseph, MO.

The VFW meets once a month. The next meeting will be 
Sunday, March 13, with special guest, CW4 Ret. Joe Liles, 
who will conduct military funeral honors’ training.

VFW Post 4839 welcomes 
first female member

Clinton and Ruth Sw-
ymeler of Mound City, MO, 
recently celebrated Ruth’s 
90th birthday on  Saturday, 
March 5, 2011, at Tiffany 
Heights in Mound City. 

Those sharing in the fes-
tivities were: Helen Kline; 
Greg Kline; Doug and Sue 
Kline; Allen Ray Kline II; 
Ron and Becky Swymeler; 
Mary Jane Waggoner; Chris, 
Delainee and Avery Wag-

Ruth Swymeler 
celebrates 90th birthday 

Old Bud’s Cartoons

goner; Amy, Justin, Lindsay 
and Clint Lewis; Scott, Tami, 
Taylor and Kelsey Swymel-
er; Rodney and Katheryn 
Swymeler; Sandra, Spencer 
and Cole Cowherd; Loyd and 
Joyce Drydale; Sarah Scott; 
Marissa Drydale and Brett 
Wilmot; Doug and Alicia 
Drydale; Jeff Drydale; Shelli 
Baldwin; Eldon and Wilma 
Jean Davis; and Harold and 
Gay Waggoner.

Health care provided 14.3 
million jobs in 2008 and ten of 
the fastest growing occupations 
nationally. The Northwest Mis-
souri Area Health Education 
Center wants to help “Jump-
start Your Health Career” on 
Saturday, April 9, 2011, in St. 
Joseph, MO. Join in for a day 
that will start you on the road 
to the health career that’s right 
for you.

Activities include:
· Test your current healthcare 

knowledge and skill level – no 
preparation required

· Hands-on Practice Lab - Vi-
tal Signs and Assessments

· Hands-on Practice Lab - In-
fection Control

· Q & A with current Health-
care Professionals

· Online healthcare skill 
building – this online module 
reinforces the techniques and 

Jump-start your health career
science behind measuring and 
assessing patient vital signs. 
Access and training is provided 
to every “Jump-start” partici-
pant.

Jump-start is your opportu-
nity to learn the fundamentals 
a future healthcare provider 
should know.  The fee for this 
six-hour workshop and the 
on-line companion module is 
$60. High school and college 
students are welcome to regis-
ter for Jump-start. Current high 
school sophomores or juniors 
who complete Jump-start are 
eligible to apply for the AHEC 
Career Enhancement Scholars’ 
Program. To get a registration 
form or more information about 
“Jump-start Your Health Ca-
reer”, contact Jeanette Kragel 
at 816-271-6769 or jeanette.
kragel@heartland-health.com. 

An advantage of living in a 
close-knit community is see-
ing a familiar face every time 
you visit the doctor’s office. One 
of the ways a doctor can ensure 
patients see a familiar face is to 
enlist the help of a nurse prac-
titioner.  A nurse practitioner is 
an advanced practice nurse who 
provides high-quality healthcare 
in conjunction with the care pro-
vided by a physician. Having a 
nurse practitioner available to 
patients enables doctors to care 
for more complicated and acute 
situations, while a nurse practi-
tioner can concentrate on urgent 
care, follow-up care and routine 
management of chronic condi-
tions.

A nurse practitioner can diag-
nose conditions, prescribe medi-
cation, provide referrals, order 
and interpret lab and blood tests 
and results, as well as perform 
in-office procedures.

Having a nurse practitioner 
available has proven to be a 
valuable option for patients. Ac-
cording to the American Nurses’ 
Association, 60 to 80 percent of 
primary and preventive care 
traditionally done by doctors can 
be done by a nurse practitioner. 
Shifting care from physicians to 
nurses is one way patients can 
get the care they need living in 
an area with limited healthcare 
resources.

Pam Davis, Family Nurse 
Practitioner (FNP), has been a 
nurse practitioner for 13 years. 
She says teaming up with Dr. 
Aron Burke at Rock Port Medical 
Center and Tarkio Family Prac-
tice is the best way for them to 
treat their patients in the com-
munity.

“Dr. Burke and I have worked 
together for ten years. He is al-
ways available to me if I have a 
question, concern and, in some 
cases, he has been easily acces-

Nurse practitioners 
expand available care

sible to see patients that I feel 
need additional attention,” Pam 
explained.

The nurse practitioners who 
work in the Emergency Depart-
ment at Community Hospital-
Fairfax, MO (CH-F), agree with 
Pam and explained they too are 
able to work closely with physi-
cians.

“I work closely with Dr. Burke, 
Dr. Fernandez and Dr. Espejo 
(Northwest Health Services in 
Mound City). Nurse practitioners 
are very knowledgeable and if 
there is something that requires 
a physician, we are quick to get 
patients that additional care,” 
said Connie Anderson, FNP, the 
ER Nurse Manager of CH-F.

It is required by Missouri law 
that a nurse practitioner works 
in collaboration with a physician, 
so a physician is always on call 
should questions arise.

Melissa Masonbrink, FNP, is 
a nurse practitioner who works 
at the Atchison County Health 
Center and Northwest Health 
Services in Mound City as well 
as the Emergency Room at Com-
munity Hospital-Fairfax. On the 
list of things she enjoys most 
about being a nurse practitioner 
is the one-on-one time she gets to 
spend with patients.

“I know them by name and rec-
ognize their faces. It is important 
for patients and caregivers to 
have such a close relationship,” 
Masonbrink said.

Samantha Brown, FNP, en-
courages patients to take advan-
tage of the care nurse practitio-
ners provide and explains why 
they are important.

“We provide a unique blend of 
nursing and medical care to our 
patients. When medical doctors 
are limited in a rural area, nurse 
practitioners can help bridge 
the gap between patients and 
healthcare.”
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This Week’s 
History

50 Years Ago - 1961

25 Years Ago - 1986
• The MFA Oil Company purchased Buckles Oil 
Company of Mound City from Calvin and Maisie 
Buckles, who owned and operated it for nine years.

• Members of Mound City’s science classes com-
peted in the Science Olympiad held at NWMSU 
in Maryville, MO. Jeff Davis and Sean Scarbrough, 
advanced biology lab team, placed second. Sally 
Bomar, advanced biology test competitor, took sec-
ond.

• Two more public forum meetings were scheduled  
for discussion on the water project, sales tax, library 
levy and with the candidates for city council.

• Mrs. Pyeatt’s sixth grade class at Craig received 
two rats, Skeeter and Skooter. The rats will be used 
to conduct an experiment on nutrition. 

• With a coupon, a Hunt’s 32 oz. bottle of ketchup 
sold for $.69, a 2L bottle of Coke was $.49, and a 
4-pack of Charmin was $.49 at Thomas Markets.

• The Oregon Kiwanis began considering a project 
to rebuild the stage on the courtyard bandstand. 

10 Years Ago - 2001

From the Mound City News archives

• The Golden Triangle Ethanol plant produced and 
shipped its first 8,000 gallons of ethanol. Some of 
the product went locally to Craig Supply for sale at 
the gas station in Craig, with the majority going to St. 
Joseph Petroleum.

• Conservation Agent Russ Shifflett returned to his 
old job as an agent, after leaving it for a year to work 
at a job created by the Missouri Department of Con-
servation as a private lands’ conservationist.

• A man was being held in a Kansas jail on $600,000 
bond in connection with two home burglaries in 
Holt County during broad daylight. Guns, electronic 
equipment and jewelry were his main target.

• An unoccupied mobile home burned to the ground 
in Bigelow. This and three other suspicious fires over 
the past eight months were under investigation.

• Both the 2000-2001 Mound City Panthers and the 
South Holt Knights claimed their respective district 
titles. Mound City lost to Jefferson and South Holt 
lost to St. Joseph Christian in regional play.

• The State Theater in Mound City, which had been 
vacated for nearly a year, was purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Black from the Landau Brothers of Horton, 
KS, and Herman Illmer of Kansas City. Mr. Black had 
already been the manager there for 17 years.

• An estimated crowd of 500 people attended the 
Holt County Music Festival. Solos from each of the 
schools were featured.

• Money, cigarettes and watches were taken from 
three Maitland stores. Yates Grocery, Hall Lumber 
Company and the Pickering Store suffered losses.

• The Mound City, Fairfax and Oregon bands were 
partnering to perform exchange band concerts.

• Miss Frances McQueen of Craig travelled to Wash-
ington, D.C., to report to President Kennedy on 4-H 
Club work. She was one of four other club members 
across the nation to make the trip.

• The annual Gold and Blue Banquet was held at 
the Maitland School. A large number of members 
received awards and badges.

• Army Sgt. John O. Jones of Skidmore participated 
with other personnel from the 1st Division’s 5th Cav-
alry in Operation Snow Tiger II, a command post ex-
ercise in Korea. Sgt. Jones is a supply sergeant in the 
cavalry’s Headquarters Company.

E M U  O I L

G & L ENTERPRISES
(816) 387-7332 • (660) 442-5688 • Gerald Wilson • Mound City, MO

Helps Relieve Arthritis, Muscle and Joint Pain, Psoriasis and 
Eczema, Pain from Shingles, Burns and Sunburns, Cuts and 
Abrasions, Insect Bites (Including Chiggers). Emu Oil also 

thickens aging skin and moisturizes. Emu Oil is currently being 
researched for the treatment of skin cancer. 

PLUS - Hand Lotion * Lip Balm * Soaps
Make the Right Choice . . . The Natural One! 

Friday, March 11, 10:00 a.m.  
Fire Station, Bus. Hwy. 71, Savannah, MO.

202 acres m/l (165 ac. m/l tillable), 
4-bedroom home on 2 acres offered 

separately, then as a 204 acre package.

Robt. M. Gay, 6491 St. Rt. D, Rea, MO

AUCTIONEERS:
Greg Clement, Maitland, MO, 

660-442-5436, cell 816-387-3652
www.clementauction.com

e-mail: gclement@nwmo.net

Auction Managed & Conducted By: Greg Clement Auctions LLC

UPCOMING AUCTIONS

“The Voice Everybody Knows” Pic’s and Complete Information - See Website

Andrew Co. Prime 
Bottomland Auction

Sunday, April 10th, 12:30 p.m.
COUNTRY LIVING!!

17131, SE 65th Rd., DEARBORN, MO.
Offered at public auction: Beautiful 3-bedroom, 

2-bath, ranch-style home on 5 acres, 
plus some VERY NICE household items.

• OPEN HOUSE • 
SUNDAY, MARCH 20th, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

AUCTIONEERS:
Greg Clement, Maitland, MO, 

660-442-5436, cell 816-387-3652
www.clementauction.com

e-mail: gclement@nwmo.net

Auction Managed & Conducted By: Greg Clement Auctions LLC

UPCOMING AUCTIONS

“The Voice Everybody Knows” Pic’s and Complete Information - See Website

Real Estate and 
Household Auction

Every year, the William 
White Chapter of the DAR 
sponsors local contests of 
the Junior American Citi-
zens’ (JAC) program. The 
JAC contests are designed 
not only to encourage good 
citizenship amongst Amer-
ica's youth, but to also give 
educators a tool for teaching 
about this country's great 
history and the preservation 
of history. From Atchison 
and Holt counties’ students 
this year, there were 91 JAC 
entries and from those en-
tries the following chapter 
winners were chosen:  

Art
1st place - Riley Vogler, 

grade 4, Rock Port Elemen-
tary

1st place - Kendey L. 
Eaton, grade 7, Mound City 
Middle School

Creative Expression
1st place - Josie Watkins, 

grade 4, Rock Port Elemen-
tary

1st place - Madeline Pruss-
man, grade 5, South Holt El-
ementary

1st place - Bryan Nowling, 
grade 6, South Holt Elemen-
tary

1st place - Tasha Ritchie, 
grade 7, Mound City Middle 
School

Community Service
Fairfax Kindergarten, 

Fairfax Elementary
South Holt Kindergarten 

- Runner-up, South Holt El-
ementary

The winning entries were 
sent on to the Missouri DAR 
Junior American Citizen 
contest. The following Wil-
liam White Chapter winners 
were chosen as 1st place 
state winners.

Missouri State DAR win-
ners for JAC:

Art
1st place - Riley Vogler, 

grade 4, Rock Port Elemen-
tary

Creative Expression
1st place - Josie Watkins, 

grade 4, Rock Port Elemen-
tary

1st place - Madeline Pruss-
man, grade 5, South Holt El-
ementary

1st place - Bryan Nowling, 
grade 6, South Holt Elemen-
tary

1st place - Tasha Ritchie, 
grade 7, Mound City Middle 
School

Community Service
Fairfax Kindergarten, 

Fairfax Elementary
All state winning entries 

have advanced for divisional 
competition. 

JAC winners from Holt 
and Atchison counties

The William White Chap-
ter, NSDAR, met Tuesday, 
March 1, at Sharp’s Grove in 
Craig, MO. The ladies of the 
church served a spaghetti 
meal for 41 members, stu-
dents and parents.

Mary Lee Privett, Regent, 
opened the meeting with 
the pledge of allegiance and 
singing of the national an-
them. Chaplain Betty Bus-
sard gave the prayer and 
devotion. 

Holly Barnes, chairman 
of the Junior American Citi-
zens’ (JAC) committee, pre-
sented five students with 
chapter winner certificates 
and an American flag for 
their entry in the JAC con-

test, “Preserving America’s 
Past”.

Faire Schoonover, chair-
man of the American His-
tory committee, presented 
four students with chapter 
winner certificates and an 
American flag. Their essays 
were entitled “Memoirs of 
Paul Revere”. They were 
Austin Pankau, 5th grade; 
Sydney Ireland, 6th grade; 
Megan Grover, 7th grade; 
and Emily Thomas, 8th 
grade, all from Mound City.  
Faire also presented Kelsie 
Sipes, a junior from Craig, 
a certificate for her essay, 
“Lessons from Christopher 
Columbus’s Life”.

All William White Chap-
ter winners were sent to the 
state level for judging.

The meeting was opened 
with the DAR ritual. The 
Constitution minute, Presi-
dent General’s message, 
National Defense report, 
Indian Minute and Parlia-
mentary Moment were all 
given.  State Conference will 
be held next month in Co-
lumbia, MO. William White 
will be co-hosts to the Dis-
trict meeting at Hamilton in 
September. 

Evonne Wright was pre-
sented a certificate honoring 
her 40 years of membership 
in William White Chapter, 

Pictured above- Are the JAC winning essay contest win-
ners. Left to right, front row, are Megan Grover, Austin 
Pankau and Emily Thomas, all of Mound City. Back row,  
Kelsie Sipes, Craig; Sydney Ireland, Mound City; Mary Lee 
Privett and Faire Schoonover.

Regent, Mary Lee Privett, left- Presents a certificate to 
Evonne Wright, right, honoring her 40 years of member-
ship in the William White Chapter, NDSAR.

William White Chapter announces JAC contest winners
NSDAR.

The next meeting will be 
the annual meeting, Tues-
day, April 5. This will be an 
evening dinner meeting at 
Sharp’s Grove.  Reservations 
for the meeting should be 
made with Regent Privett. 

Anyone interested in 
becoming a DAR mem-
ber should contact a local 
member for information or 
Regent Privett at 660-442-
6126. It is an organization 
open to those that can prove 
an ancestor had an active 
part in the establishment of 
this new nation, which was 
to become the United States 
of America.

On Tuesday, March 1, the 
Missouri Department of 
Conservation’s (MDC) new 
e-Permits’ system began 
enabling Missouri hunt-
ers, anglers and trappers to 
purchase, print and imme-
diately use most permits. 
All sport-fishing and sport-
hunting permits are now 
available through e-Permits, 
along with trapping permits 
and the Apprentice Hunter 
Authorization. Commercial 
permits and lifetime per-
mits will continue to be sold 
through MDC’s Central Of-
fice by calling 573-751-4115.

Hunters, anglers and trap-
pers are now able to buy per-
mits online and print them 
24/7 anywhere they have 
access to a computer and 
printer. They can still buy 
permits from vendors, and 
by phone by calling toll-free 
1-800-392-4115. Phone pur-
chases are subject to a $2 
convenience fee, while the 
fee for online permit pur-
chases is $1.

Hunters, anglers and trap-
pers also can save e-Permits 
on their computer and print 
extra copies of permits in 
case one is lost or ruined. As 
always, permits may not be 
shared, and additional cop-
ies of a permit do not provide 
additional valid permits for 
the buyer or others to use.

Missourians have been 
able to buy permits online 
since 2002. However, under 
the old online system, buy-
ers received only confirma-
tion at the time of purchase. 
They used this confirmation 
while waiting to receive the 
actual permits through the 
mail, which could take up to 
two weeks. This was no help 

to turkey and deer hunters, 
who need actual permits to 
tag game. With e-Permits, 
turkey and deer hunters are 
able to buy permits, print 
them and have valid permits 
immediately.

Deer and turkey tagging 
procedures changed with 
the change to e-Permits. 
The main difference is that 
permits no longer include a 
removable transportation 
tag. Instead, the permit it-
self is the transportation 
tag. Deer and turkey per-
mits have months printed 
along one edge and dates on 
another edge. Hunters notch 
the month and day as part 
of recording their harvested 
game and attach the permit 
to the animal. They will con-
tinue to check harvested an-
imals through the Telecheck 
system.

E-Permits are not  printed 
on adhesive-backed mate-
rial, so hunters need to pro-
vide a means of attaching 
them to harvested game. 
Hunters are encouraged to 
put e-Permits inside zipper-
type sandwich bags and at-
tach them to deer or turkeys 
with string, twist-ties, wire, 
plastic cable ties or tape.

“Our change to e-Permits 
also reduces costs as we 
phase out software, hard-
ware and special permit ma-
terial used in the old Point-
of-Sale permit system,” said 
MDC Director Bob Ziehmer. 
“When fully implemented, 
e-Permits will reduce the 
cost of issuing permits by 
approximately $500,000 an-
nually.” For more informa-
tion on e-Permits and how 
to buy them, visit www.mdc.
mo.gov/epermits.

New e-Permits 
for hunters
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Antique and Household Auction2-Day
Saturday, March 26 • 11:00 a.m. & Sunday, March 27 • 12:30 p.m.  

Note: Doors open both days at 10:00 a.m.
Location: T.J. Hall Building on the East side of the Square in Oregon, MO.

Vehicles: Selling at 2:00 p.m.
1987 Ranger II XLT Pickup, 2.9 liter engine, 

33,568 actual miles, black w/silver trim, 
red interior, road ready

1999 Plymouth Voyager, light green, no rust, 
new main drive belt, tires, 192K miles, 
runs great, excellent care, local 1-owner

Kitchenware and small kitchen appliances
Old children’s books, few old comic books 

and large assortment of other books
2 old albums full of very old greeting cards 

and postcards
Assorted antique children’s toys, including 

several metal trucks, etc.
Modern and other Christmas decor
Modern and antique lamps
Wall pictures and frames, easel, knickknacks, 

antique shelves
Old glassware - some Noritake, a few pieces 

of Carnival, Haeger, etc.
Commemorative plates
50’s and 60’s era dresser and mirror, bed 

linens and assorted old quilts
Boat oar
26”  TV w/remote, VCR
Discovery sweeper
Washer and dryer (dryer is newer GE)
Kitchen table/chairs
Modern hutch
Antique hand-held photograph viewer
Older storage cabinet
Assorted sad irons, scraper
Antique kerosene heater
Antique Admiral cabinet radio, phonograph
Assorted crocks including 10 gal. Red Wing, 

4 gal. Monmouth
Divan, recliner, electric lift chair, and  several 

other accent chairs and modern pieces of 
furniture including 3-pc. full-size bed-
room set

Ping pong table

All ANTIQUES 
(These items have always been 
indoors and are in good shape.)

(2) Oak desks
Small bookcase
Beveled glass, wood trimmed dressing 

mirror 
Pine standing cabinet
3-drawer dresser, 2-drawer dresser
Ornate 6-drawer chest-of-drawers
12” oak folding dresser mirror
Assorted steamer trunks
(3) Pie safes
Wooden hi-chair (no table)
Old school desk
Plant stand
Square accent table
Singer sewing machine in cabinet
Granite-top kitchen cabinet
Complete kitchen cabinet/flour bin, etc. 
Wooden card file
Copper boiler, Griswold Dutch oven
Old baskets
Shop and Lawn Items:  20” trim 
 mower, electric leaf shredder, 

weedeater, ladders, small assort. 
tools, metal storage cabinet, lawn 
chairs, etc.

Programmable Life Styler treadmill 
Many other miscellaneous old items

Selling Saturday, 
March 26, at 11:00 a.m.

Selling Sunday, 
March 27, at 12:30 p.m.

Auctioneer’s note: This auction has something for everyone…mark your 
calendars and don’t miss it!  Note: Please, Please, PLEASE!!! EVERY-

THING MUST BE REMOVED IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING EACH 
DAY’S AUCTION…..PLEASE MAKE ARRANGEMENTS! Sellers and 
Auction Co. will not be HELD LIABLE,  NO EXCEPTIONS!     - Greg

The Holt County Commis-
sion met Monday, February 
7, 2011, at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Holt County Courthouse in 
Oregon, MO, with Presiding 
Commissioner Mark Sither-
wood, First District Commis-
sioner Bill Gordon and Sec-
ond District Commissioner 
Don Holstine present. 

After review, Commission-
er Gordon made a motion to 
accept the minutes as writ-
ten by County Clerk Kathy 
J. Kunkel. The motion was 
seconded by Commissioner 
Sitherwood and passed.

Bob Sipes and Gary Keck, 
representing Holt County 
Levee District #10, appeared 
before the commission to re-
quest permission for a rise 
permit above the current le-
vee protection levels. Com-
missioners discussed the 
matter and agreed to provide 
a letter of permission for the 
district to proceed with con-
struction.

Brenda Nelson, R.N., 
Health Department Admin-
istrator, joined the commis-
sioner to complete annual 
contractual renewal. She 
provides a review of all policy 
and procedure manuals and 
related updates for programs 
at the Health Department.

Paul Markt, Gerald Sisk 
and Loren Markt, represent-
ing the Forest City Levee 
District, appeared before the 
commission. Geoffrey Heng-
geler, Zach Warren and Justin 
Forsman, USACE, appeared 
with the district. Mr. Heng-
geler explained that plans 
are underway to remove por-
tions of Miller Road (a levee 
roadway) and replace the 
road after raising the slope. 
The process will take ap-
proximately six months with 
work scheduled for bid April 
15, 2011. Commissioners are 
in favor of the improvement.

Tye Parsons, Northwest 

Holt County Commission minutes
Regional Council of Gov-
ernments, appeared for a 
close-out discussion for the 
Holt County Annex Building 
CDBG project. Discussion 
was also held on updating the 
levee and drainage district 
information of Holt County 
and related information on 
flood plain compliance. A 
kick off meeting was needed 
to start a project for assess-
ment. Mr. Parsons agreed to 
work on the project.

US Army Corps of Engi-
neers representatives Neal 
Bass, Josh Max and Judd 
Kneuvean met with the com-
mission to discuss ongoing 
projects within Holt County 
related to levee repair work 
and long-term planning for 
Missouri River flow and man-
agement. Commissioners 
reviewed proposals for levee 
construction and a unified le-
vee management system.

Road and Bridge Supervi-
sor Daryl Biermann joined 
the commission to discuss 
matters of the Road and 
Bridge Department. The com-
missioners will take applica-
tions for a Road and Bridge 
employee position through 
February 18, 2011.

County Clerk Kathy J. 
Kunkel reported she contin-
ues to work on the 911 Ad-
dressing update projects for 
Holt County. She, along with 
the commissioners and Mr. 
Biermann, are auditing the 
county road names and ad-
dress ranges with Midland 
GIS, Maryville, MO. This 
project will clean up issues 
with dispatching and incor-
rect addresses throughout 
the county. The project is 
expected to be complete by 
early summer.

The commissioners made 
plans to attend the Great 
Northwest Day at the Capi-
tol. The commission did not 
meet on Monday, February 
14, 2011.

Being no further business, 
the commission adjourned 
until Tuesday, February 22, 
2011.

The Holt County Commis-
sion met Tuesday, February 
22, 2011, at 9:00 a.m. with 
Presiding Commissioner 
Mark Sitherwood, First 
District Commissioner Bill 
Gordon and Second District 
Commissioner Don Holstine 
present. 

Sheriff Scott Wedlock ap-
proached the commission 
to discuss the replacement 
of 911 backup batteries. Mr. 
Wedlock has secured a quote 
from Midwest Data, Rock 
Port, MO, for $1,770. Com-
missioners approved the pur-
chase and installation.

County Clerk Kathy J. 
Kunkel reviewed the 2011 
Worker’s Compensation In-
surance with the commission. 
The Missouri Association of 
Counties’ Worker’s Compen-
sation program is working 
on a quote and the Missouri 
Rural Services Company will 
provide a renewal rate. Loss 
ratios were reviewed and 
policy and procedural chang-
es discussed. No action was 
taken. The policy renews on 
April 1, 2011.

The commissioners re-
viewed a letter to the con-
tractor for the Uplinger 
Bridge replacement project. 
Commissioners agreed with 
the Andrew County Commis-
sion and signed a letter to 
decline additional change or-
ders related to rock applica-
tion at the site. No approval 
was given to the contractor to 
make said change; therefore 
both counties decline to pay 
additional fees.

Brenda Nelson, R.N., 
Health Department Admin-
istrator, presented memoran-
dums of understanding re-
newals for various contracts. 
Commissioners signed and 
authorized the agreements.

Collector-Elect Donna Cot-
ton approached the commis-
sion to report she has hired 
Karma Buck as her new dep-
uty effective March 7, 2011. 
Mrs. Cotton requested that 
Mrs. Buck retain her years 
of service credit from the as-
sessor’s office and that her 
salary at $16,771 remain the 

same. Mrs. Cotton has bud-
get allowances for the salary. 
Discussion was held on car-
rying over Mrs. Buck’s vaca-
tion, sick leave and personal 
days. Mrs. Buck’s accrued 
compensatory time will be 
paid out of the Assessment 
Fund on her departure from 
that office. Commissioners 
approved the request.

Collector Billy Paul Sharp 
presented the annual drop 
list of abated taxes for a to-
tal of $5,514.14. Commis-
sioners reviewed the list and 
approved it as presented 
with Commissioner Holstine 
making the motion. Commis-
sioner Gordon seconded the 
motion and it passed.

Phil Schrick, PE, McDon-
ald & Warger, Liberty, MO, 
appeared to open the pre-
construction hearing for 
BRO-29, Bridge #13300041 
on Ironwood Road. In atten-
dance were: Larry Jacobsen 
and Rick Kingery, MoDOT; 
Jerry Clements, Atchison-
Holt Electric Cooperative; 
Roger Graves and Dennis 
Asbury, Chester Bross Con-
struction; and Daryl Bier-
mann, Holt County Road and 
Bridge Supervisor. 

Being no further business, 
the commission adjourned 
until Monday, February 28, 
2011.

The Holt County Commis-
sion met Monday, February 
28, 2011, at 9:00 a.m. with 
Presiding Commissioner 
Mark Sitherwood, First 
District Commissioner Bill 
Gordon and Second District 
Commissioner Don Holstine 
present. 

Assessor Carla Markt ap-
proached the commission to 
report on her recent atten-
dance at the MERIC Board 
meeting in Denver, CO. Mrs. 
Markt sits on this Missouri 
River-focused group as an 

advocate for Holt County 
and agricultural impact of 
river management. She and 
County Clerk Kathy J. Kun-
kel are preparing research to 
document the agricultural, 
economic, social and cultural 
impact on Holt County from 
river management tech-
niques and the reclamation 
of land along the river cor-
ridor.

Brenda Nelson, R.N., 
Health Department Admin-
istrator, appeared before the 
commission to discuss CORE 
program funding and various 
other issues of her depart-
ment. 

At 10:00 a.m., the Holt 
County Commissioners at-
tended a Missouri Depart-
ment of Transportation Safe 
and Sound Bridge stakehold-
ers’ meeting in the court-
room. Thirteen bridges will 
be replaced in Holt County 
this year, with numerous 
road closures planned dur-
ing the construction phase. 
Commissioners expressed 
their concern over the timing 
of the Cannon Hollow bridge 
on 111 Highway north of For-
est City, MO. MoDOT plans 
are to close the bridge in Oc-
tober and November, during 
the height of harvest. Com-
missioners requested that 
the bridge replacement be 
moved to a more convenient 
time. When all bridges are 
replaced, the bridges will re-
turn to full tonnage capacity 
and will not have one-lane 
designations.

Commissioners met with 
Rodney Wales, Oregon, and  
Marty Lyles and Greg An-
derson, MODOT, to discuss 
the elevation of T Highway 
at Prairie Road in southern 
Holt County.

Being no further business, 
the commission adjourned 
until Monday, March 7, 2011.

Squaw Creek Nation-
al Wildlife Refuge, near 
Mound City, MO, will hold 
the Sixth Annual Women’s 
Outdoor Skills Workshop 
starting on Friday, April 15, 
with a meet and greet eve-
ning hay ride on the refuge 
at sunset. The hay ride will 
be complemented with a hog 
roast and games. Workshop 
classes begin on Saturday, 
April 16, 2011. The event is 
hosted by the Brickyard Hill 
Drummers Chapter of the 
National Wild Turkey Fed-
eration and Squaw Creek 
National Wildlife Refuge. 
The Women’s Outdoor Skills 
Workshop is designed to give 
women 14 years of age and 
older an opportunity to learn 
new skills involving out-
door recreation. Workshop 
classes this year will include 
archery, birding identifica-
tion and techniques, pond 
fishing, wildlife photogra-

Women’s Outdoor Skills Workshop 
to be held at Squaw Creek Refuge

phy, black powder shooting, 
Dutch oven cooking, garden-
ing, and more. All major ac-
tivities are being held on the 
Squaw Creek Refuge. The 
coordinators for the event 
are Lori Stickler, a member 
of the National Wild Tur-
key Federation, and Squaw 
Creek Refuge staff member, 
Corey Kudrna. Refuge staff 
members would like to in-
vite all enthusiast outdoor 
women in participating for a 
fun filled day on the Squaw 
Creek Refuge.

Further information can 
be obtained by contacting 
the Squaw Creek National 
Wildlife Refuge at (660) 442-
3187. Squaw Creek Refuge 
is located 5 miles south of 
Mound City and 30 miles 
north of St. Joseph, MO. Vis-
itors can take I-29 to Exit 
79, and then proceed west 
2½ miles on Highway 159 to 
the refuge’s entrance. 

If your farm has been in 
your family since December 
31, 1911, you can apply to 
have it recognized as a Mis-
souri Century Farm. To qual-
ify, farms must meet the fol-
lowing guidelines: The same 
family must have owned the 
farm for 100 consecutive 
years. The line of ownership 
from the original settler or 
buyer may be through chil-
dren, grandchildren, siblings, 
and nephews or nieces, in-
cluding those through mar-
riage or adoption. The farm 
must be at least 40 acres of 
the original land acquisition 
and make a financial contri-
bution to the overall farm 
income.

“It is important to honor 
and respect our history,” said 
Michael Ouart, vice provost 
for University of Missouri 
Extension. “These farms rep-
resent both Missouri’s cul-
tural heritage and the good 
stewardship that our farmers 
strive for.”

In 2008, the Missouri Farm 
Bureau joined the Univer-
sity of Missouri (MU)Exten-
sion and the MU College of 
Agriculture, Food and Natu-
ral Resources as a program 
sponsor. “Missouri Farm Bu-
reau is a proud partner in the 
recognition of century farms,” 
said Blake Hurst, Missouri 
Farm Bureau president. “We 
applaud the hard-working 
farm families that have kept 
us fed and clothed for genera-
tions. They represent an im-
portant part of our heritage 
and laid a foundation for the 
bounty Americans enjoy ev-
ery day.”

Applicants certified as own-
ers of a 2011 Missouri Centu-
ry Farm will be recognized by 
the local MU Extension office 

in the county where the farm 
is located. Applicants are pre-
sented with a sign and a cer-
tificate. Since Missouri began 
the program in 1976, more 
than 7,500 Century Farms 
have been recognized.

For applications received 
by May 1, a $50 fee covers the 
cost of a certificate, farm sign 
and booklet for approved ap-
plicants. If the application is 
received between May 1 and 
May 16, the cost is $60. Appli-
cations must be postmarked 
by May 16, 2011, to be consid-
ered. For application forms 
and information, call Exten-
sion Publications toll-free at 
1-800-292-0969, contact your 
local MU Extension office, 
or visit the program website 
at http://extension.missouri.
edu/centuryfarm.

In addition to being recog-
nized locally, there is a new 
opportunity for Missouri 
Century Farm owners. This 
year’s applicants and exist-
ing Century Farm owners 
can have their farms fea-
tured in a 35th anniversary 
commemorative book honor-
ing Missouri’s historic farms. 
It’s free to have your Century 
Farm featured in the book, 
which will include regional 
histories; a special feature on 
how agriculture has changed 
through the years, including 
technology, crops and equip-
ment; and the 35-year his-
tory of the Missouri Century 
Farm program. For more in-
formation about including 
your farm in the book and 
buying your own copy, visit 
the Missouri Century Farm 
website at http://extension.
missouri.edu/centuryfarm or 
call Acclaim Press toll-free at 
1-877-427-2665.

Search for Missouri 
Century Farms continues
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Northwest Missouri’s Premiere Service Dealer
Serving The Area Since 1946

100 Pre-Owned In Stock
WWW.LAUKEMPERMOTORS.COM

Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep 
Chevrolet 

Laukemper
MOTORSChrysler - Dodge - Jeep - Chevrolet - Pontiac

Laukemper
Since 1946

Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep - Chevrolet - Pontiac

Laukemper
Since 1946

Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep - Chevrolet - Pontiac

Laukemper
Since 1946

CHRYSLER
I-29 & Hwy. 59 - Mound City, MO

660-442-5438
800-490-8035

GM
3rd & Nebraska - Mound City, MO

660-442-9942
800-381-9942

See Joe, Scott, Jerry, Bill, Steve or Shane today!

2010 Jeep Commander, 7 Passenger, 4x4....................
2008 Jeep Wrangler, 4-Door, 4x4, 8,600 Miles..........
2010 Tahoe, Black, 8 Passenger, 4x4, Leather, 

11,000 Miles.........................................................................
2009 Silverado Crew Cab 1500, 4x4...............................
2 - 2007 Silverado 3/4 Ton, Crew Cab, 4x4...................
2010 Suburban, 8 Passenger, 4x4, Leather, DVD.......
2008 Silverado Ext. Cab, 4x4...............................................
2008 Ram 1500 Quad Cab, 4x4, Yellow, 20,000 
 Miles........................................................................................
2007 Jeep Wrangler, Soft Top, Rugged 4-Door, 4x4, 

6 Speed, Low Miles...........................................................
10 Used Mini Vans
2007 Silverado Dually, Crew Cab, 4x4, Diesel............
2009 Jeep Patriot, 4-Door, 4x4..........................$17,995
1998 Jeep Wrangler, 4x4, Hard Top.................................
2007 Jeep Liberty, 4x4, 45,000 Miles..............................
2010 Chrysler 300 Touring, V-6......................$20,995
2009 Dodge Journey...............................................................
2008 Avenger..............................................................................
2006 Dodge Charger...............................................................
2009 Malibu, 4-Door................................................................
2008 Toyota Camry, Only 24,000 Miles.........................
2007 Buick LaCrosse, Leather, Low Miles.....................

2007 Lincoln MKZ, AWD, Low Miles..................................
2006 Malibu.................................................................$8,995
2006 Impala LTZ........................................................................
2006 Monte Carlo......................................................$7,495
2005 Booneville.........................................................$7,495
2002 Ram 2500, Diesel..........................................................
2008 Saturn Outlook, AWD.................................$19,995
2008 Trailblazer, 4x4.............................................$14,995
2006 Colorado, Crew Cab, 4x4.........................$14,995
2006 Suburban, 4x4...............................................$17,995
2010 Chevy HHR.........................................................................
2010 Impala................................................................$15,995
2010 Impala................................................................$14,995
2010 Pontiac Vibe, 20,000 Miles.....................$12,995
2 - 2010 Camaro.........................................................................
2008 Mitsubishi Lancer........................................................
2008 Impala SS, 4-Door, Warranty.................$15,995
2008 Chevy Aveo, Warranty.................................$7,995
2005 Mercury Grand Marquis LS......................$9,995
2003 Ford Crown Victoria.....................................$6,495
2011 Traverse, AWD................................................$27,995
2010 GMC Acadia, FWD, Back-Up Camera..$28,995
2006 Silverado Ext. Cab, 4x4...............................................

REMINDER
“Bringing Home The Talent”, Sunday, March 13th, 

Mary Linn Performing Art Center at NWMSU, Maryville, MO, 2:00 p.m.

A Six-County Economic Development Fundraiser For NWMEF. 
Holt County Tickets Available In Mound City At Both Laukemper 

Motors’ Locations, The Attic And At Citizens Bank & Trust

 CHECK THESE GREAT PRICES!

A Modern Feel With Old School Appeal
Food, Wine & Spirits

The 
Sportsman’s Lodge

Hours:  Tuesday - Sunday  

11 a.m. - 1:30 a.m.
--------------------------------------------------------

402 Rulo Street  •  Bigelow, MO 64437

660-442-5165

Lunch & Dinner Specials
• Friday Night - Catfish Fillet •

• Saturday Night - PRIME RIB Dinner •
• Sunday Night - Chicken Fried Chicken •

Now Serving 
For Thursday Lunch

Pan Fried Chicken

275 All-Conference Teams
275 Conference All-Conference Women’s Team

1st Team: *Megan Rosenbohm - Nodaway-Holt - Freshman
                 *Kassie Jones - West Nodaway - Senior
                  *Toshia Jones - South Holt - Senior
                  *Michelle McEnaney - Tarkio - Junior
                  *Abby Haer - Mound City - Junior
                  *Rebecca Geib - Craig/Fairfax - Junior
                  Allison Lawrence - Rock Port - Sophomore
2nd Team:  Jodi Holmes - Nodaway-Holt - Senior
                   Makayla Vette - Rock Port - Senior
                   Darian Burke - Craig/Fairfax - Junior
                   Tori Ingram - Mound City - Junior
                   Alex Phillips - Mound City - Sophomore
                   Ali Ramsey - North Nodaway - Junior
                   Abby McEnaney - Tarkio - Freshman
Honorable Mention:
                   Krysta Beattie - Nodaway-Holt - Sophomore
                   Emily Graham - Rock Port - Senior
                   Nikki Larabee - North Nodaway - Junior
       Cambry Schluter - North Nodaway - Freshman
       Merissa Perkins - West Nodaway - Sophomore
                   Cami Scroggins - South Holt - Junior
                   Blair Million - South Holt - Junior

275 Conference All-Conference Men’s Team
1st Team: *Austin Rice - Rock Port - Senior
       *Treyton Lewis - Rock Port - Junior
       *Nathan Hinrichs - Craig/Fairfax - Senior
       *Lucas Schawang - Mound City - Junior
        *James Schoonover - Mound City - Senior
                   *Zach Lemar - Nodaway-Holt - Junior
                   *Heath Harris - West Nodaway - Senior
                   *Coldin Noellsch - South Holt - Senior
                   *Kyle Livengood - Tarkio - Senior
       *Dillon Noland - Tarkio - Senior
2nd Team: Cody Mandeville - Tarkio - Senior
         Jordan Sipes - Craig/Fairfax - Senior
        Graham Scarbrough - Craig/Fairfax - Senior
         Keiffer Buckles - South Holt - Senior
        Blake Shamberger - Nodaway-Holt - Senior
         Landon Wood - West Nodaway - Senior
                    Prent Eaton - Mound City - Senior
Honorable Mention:
             Jacob Sturtz - Rock Port - Senior
        Jeff Atkins - Mound City - Junior
        Dwight Titus - North Nodaway - Junior
        Nick Patterson - Nodaway-Holt - Freshman
        Jeremiah Bragg - South Holt - Sophomore
        Alex Toben - Tarkio - Junior
                    Derek Rohlfsen - Tarkio - Sophomore 
* Denotes Unanimous Selection

GIRLS
School        275 Conf. Record         Overall Record
1. Mound City   7-0   21-6
2. Nodaway-Holt 5-2   18-9
   Craig/Fairfax  5-2   14-10
4. South Holt  4-3   14-11
5. Rock Port  3-4   9-12
6. Tarkio  2-5   13-14
    North Nodaway 2-5   10-14
8. West Nodaway 0-7   8-16

BOYS
1. Tarkio  7-0   21-7
2. Mound City   6-1   19-7
3. Rock Port  5-2   14-11
4. Craig/Fairfax 3-4   13-13
    West Nodaway 3-4   10-15
    Nodaway-Holt 3-4   8-18
7. South Holt  1-6   2-20
8. North Nodaway 0-7   1-20
 

Class 1 District 14 and 16 
All-District Team Selections

Class 1 District 14 All-District Women’s Team
1st Team:   Alexa Taff - St. Joe Christian - Junior
                    Abby Haer - Mound City - Junior
                    Toshia Jones - South Holt - Senior
                    Courtlin Osborn - St. Joe Christian - Junior
                    Alex Phillips - Mound City - Sophomore
2nd Team:  Hallie Dudley - North Andrew - Senior
                    Emma Hill - King City - Junior
                    Tori Ingram - Mound City - Junior
                    Rebecca Geib - Craig/Fairfax - Junior
                    Emylee King - St. Joe Christian - Sophomore
Coach of the Year: Brooke Crawford - Mound City

Class 1 District 14 All-District Men’s Team
1st Team:   Forrest Hicks - St. Joe Christian - Junior
                    Lucas Schawang - Mound City - Junior
                    Dalton Workman - King City - Senior
                    James Schoonover - Mound City - Senior
                    Levi Evans - St. Joe Christian - Senior
2nd Team:  Ethan McMillen - King City - Senior
                    Jordan Sipes - Craig/Fairfax - Senior
                    Dylan Abersold - St. Joe Christian - Senior
                    Coldin Noellsch - South Holt - Senior
                    Lafayette Fleeks - Stewartsville - Senior
Coach of the Year: Justin Pearl - King City

Class 1 District 16 All-District Women’s Team
       Chelsea Merrigan - Jefferson
       Kendle Schieber - Jefferson
          Megan Rosenbohm - Nodaway-Holt
       Blaire Schmitz - Northeast Nodaway
       Michelle Schulte - Northeast Nodaway
       Kaitlyn Mercer - Stanberry
        Kassie Jones - West Nodaway
       Cheyanne Murphy - South Nodaway
       Ashley Merrigan - Jefferson
       Kristin Sherry - Northeast Nodaway

Class 1 District 16 All-District Men’s Team
      Jacob Stoll - Jefferson
      Clayton Schieber - Jefferson
      Kevin Luke - Stanberry
      Bryce Farnan - Northeast Nodaway
       Tyler McQuinn - Stanberry
      Colton Holtman - Jefferson
      Colby Wiederholt - Northeast Nodaway
      Bryce Ross - Worth County
      Norbert Henry - Jefferson
      Zach Lemar - Nodaway-Holt

The Craig/Fairfax (CFX) Hor-
nets dropped a pair of contests 
to close out their last week of 
the regular season. The Hornets 
lost 59-47 to DeKalb on Tuesday, 
February 22, and fell to Mound 
City in a tight contest on Friday, 
February 25, by a 61-60 final.

The Hornets started their 
week by hosting the #8 team in 
Class 2, the Dekalb Tigers, dur-
ing Senior Night at Craig. 
Missed layups and one for six 
shooting from the charity stripe 
prevented the Hornets from 
taking a first quarter lead. The 
Tigers led 14-9 after the first 
period of play. The second peri-
od saw the visitors begin to pull 
away. DeKalb hit on 9 of 15 field 
goal attempts, while CFX man-
aged just three field goals. CFX 
trailed 34-18 at the break. 

The Hornets came out in the 
second half and played much 
better, outscoring the Tigers 
in both the third and fourth 
quarters. CFX cut down on the 
number of turnovers committed 
and outscored the Tigers 29-25 
in the final sixteen minutes of 
play. It wasn't enough, however, 
and DeKalb emerged with the 
59-47 victory. 

Leading the CFX offense was 
Graham Scarbrough with 17 
points, Nathan Hinrichs with 
11 points, Jordan Sipes with 
eight points and six rebounds, 
Tristan Ray with six points, 
Thauan Andrade with three 
points and Jordan Stoner with 
two points.

CFX closed out its regular 
season with a close 61-60 loss at 
Mound City on Friday night. The 
contest was close throughout, 
with neither team able to take 
control. The Hornets connected 
on three three-point field goals 
in the first period and trailed 
by one at 16-15 after the first 
quarter of action. The lead went 
back and forth during much of 
the second period before a late 
Panther surge gave the hosts a 
30-26 advantage at the half. 

The CFX offense came alive 
in the third quarter, scoring 
22 points. Tristan Ray led the 
charge by scoring nine points in 
the period and helped to give the 
Hornets a 48-44 lead going into 
the final stanza. Mound City 
quickly erased the four point 
deficit by going on a 10-0 run 
to open the fourth quarter. CFX 
slowly crept back into the game 
and took its first lead of the pe-
riod with just over two minutes 
remaining. The Hornets’ inabili-
ty to convert free throws proved 
costly from that point on, as they 
hit just 3 of 8. With 14 seconds 
remaining, CFX had the lead at 
60-58 and was shooting two free 
throws with a chance to ice the 
game. The Hornets failed to con-
nect on either free throw, how-
ever, and Lucas Schawang then 
hit a big three-pointer with four 
seconds to give the Panthers the 
win at 61-60. 

CFX was led by Jordan Sipes 
with 19 points and 12 rebounds. 
Nathan Hinrichs had 14 points 
and three assists, Tristan Ray 
had 11 points, Graham Scar-

brough had 10 points, and 
Thauan Andrade had six points 
and eight rebounds. 

CFX Coach Terry Petersen 
commented at season’s end, "I 
was pleased with the way we 
played the last six quarters of the 
week. Our second half against 
DeKalb was a solid effort and 
we played well in most aspects 
of the game against Mound City. 
Our poor free throw shooting, 
however, finally caught up to us. 
We have not shot well from the 
line since January, and it cost 
us against Mound City. I was 
happy with our effort, though, 
and hopefully we can take that 
with us into district play."

Craig/Fairfax drops two in 
last week of regular season

Craig Hornet post basketball season honorees

Mound City Panther post basketball 
season honorees

South Holt Knight post basketball 
season honorees

(Left to right)
Back row: Coldin Noellsch, Keiffer Buckles, Jeremiah Bragg

Front row: Blair Million, Cami Scroggins, Toshia Jones

(Left to right)

Nathan Hinrichs and Jordan Sipes

(Left to right)
Back row: Prent Eaton, Jeff Atkins, Lucas Schawang, James 

Schoonover
Front row: Abby Haer, Alex Phillips, Tori Ingram

(Left to right)
Back row:  Nick Patterson, Blake Shamberger, Zach Lemar

Front row:  Megan Rosenbohm, Jodi Holmes, Krysta Beattie

Nodaway-Holt Trojan post 
basketball season honorees
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See Us For All Your Banking Needs
• FREE Checking • FREE Internet Banking
• NOW Accounts • Savings Accounts • CD’S 

• LOANS At Competitive Rates for Homes, Cars, Etc.

March 14 - Craig City Council Meeting at Craig City Hall - 5 p.m.
March 16 - Craig R-3 School Dismisses Early for In-Service - 12:45 p.m.
March 17 - Community Comm. Meeting at Craig City Hall - 5:30 p.m.
March 23 - Craig R-3 School Board Meeting - 7 p.m.
March 30 - CFX Varsity Golf (Mound City & S. Holt) at Mound City - 4 p.m.
March 31 - CFX Varsity Golf (M.C. & Stanberry) at Mound City - 4 p.m.
April 5 - CFX Varsity Track at Mound City (Holt Co. Mini Meet) - 4:30 p.m.
April 6 -  CFX Varsity Golf (M.C., Tarkio, W. Nodaway) at Mound City - 4 p.m.
April 7 - CFX JV/Varsity Golf vs. Mound City at Mound City - 4 p.m.
April 11 - CFX Jr. High Track at Mound City (Holt Co. Mini Meet) - 4:30 p.m.

Member FDIC

Citizens Bank & Trust
PO Box 70                         PO Box 38
Rock Port, MO 64482      Craig, MO 64437
660-744-5333                     660-683-5333

904 State St.
Mound City, MO 64470  660-442-3800

Great LOW Prices!!

Hullman’s
Ford • Lincoln • Mercury
Have we got a deal for you!

1416 Harlan St.
Falls City, NE
402-245-4413
800-433-5891

www.hullmansford.com

NEW 2010 Ford 
F-150

4-Wheel Drive, V-8

MSRP $31,445                           
-$6,545 (rebates and 

discounts)

$24,900

NEW 2010 Ford 
Mustang
V-6, Auto.

MSRP $26,835                          
-$3,600 (rebates and 

discounts)

$23,235

South Holt Lady Knights fall in 
second round of districts

The Lady Knights of South 
Holt faced off against the King 
City Lady Wildcats in their 
first round of district competi-
tion on Tuesday, March 1, in 
Rosendale, MO.

The Lady Knights found 
themselves in a close contest 
with the Lady Wildcats who 
had a 12-11 lead at the end 
of the first quarter. A second 
quarter stalemate ensued, as 
scoring for either team was ob-
solete until the final minutes of 
the half. South Holt picked up 
five points late in the quarter 
to  leave the half with a 16-14 
advantage. 

The Lady Knights picked up 
steam in the second half out-
scoring King City 11-6 in the 
third quarter and 17-12 in the 
final frame. The Lady Knights 

finished with a 46-32 first 
round district win.

Leading the Lady Knights’ 
offensive scoring was Toshia 
Jones with 26 points. She 
pulled down nine rebounds and 
had two steals. Cami Scrog-
gins and Chelsea Acton had 
six points, four rebounds and a 
steal each. Cami added five as-
sists and Chelsea added three 
assists. Blair Million had five 
points, a rebound, two assists 
and three steals. Darien Fouts 
had a point, three rebounds 
and two assists. Sarah Costello 
had three rebounds and Alex 
Ripley had two rebounds. Dar-
ian Kurtz added two points.

The Lady Knights played 
their second round of district 
action against the Mound City 
Lady Panthers on Thursday, 

The Nodaway-Holt Lady 
Trojans finished a very suc-
cessful season with a loss to 
the state ranked Jefferson 
Lady Eagles during semifi-
nal District 16 play at Stan-
berry, MO. The Nodaway-
Holt Lady Trojans opened 
district tournament action 
on Tuesday, March 1, with 
a contest against the North 
Nodaway Lady Mustangs.

The Lady Trojans strug-
gled with their shooting from 
the field in the first half. Jodi 
Holmes was the big scoring 
threat in the half recording 
10 points and the Trojans 
led 21-17.  In the third quar-
ter, the Lady Trojans started 
hitting their shots and took 
a 40-32 lead. The Mustangs 
closed the gap to 44-42 in the 
final period, but the Trojans, 
behind Megan Rosenbohm’s 
14 fourth quarter points, 

went on to win 58-46. 
Megan Rosenbohm led the 

Trojans with 27 points, six 
assists and five steals. Jodi 
Holmes scored 14 points and 
pulled down 10 rebounds. 
Krysta Beattie scored six 
points. Amanda O’Riley 
scored five points and Darcy 
Brown scored four points. 
Darci Gallagher scored two 
points and pulled down nine 
rebounds.

The Nodaway-Holt Lady 
Trojans played Jefferson in 
semifinal action Thursday, 
March 3, at the district tour-
nament. 

The first quarter was a 
back and forth affair with 
the score being 13-13 after 
one quarter. The game stayed 
this way and was tied 21-21 
halfway through the second 
quarter. Jefferson then went 
on a 15-0 run to take a 36-21 
halftime lead. 

The Trojans fought hard 
in the second half, but could 
not overcome the advantage 
and lost 57-37. 

Megan Rosenbohm led 
the Trojans with 27 points 
and 10 steals. Jodi Holmes 
scored five points and pulled 
down five rebounds. Darcie 
Gallagher scored four points. 
Krysta Beattie scored one 
point and had five rebounds. 
The loss closed out the Tro-
jans’ season. 

The Lady Trojans finished 
their season with an 18-9 
record. They finished 5-2 in 
the 275 Conference.

Season Statistics
(Average Per Game)

Points- Megan Rosenbohm 
22.5; Krysta Beattie 8.2; Jodi 
Holmes 7.9

Rebounds- Jodi Holmes      
7.5; Megan Rosenbohm 6.3; 
Krysta Beattie 5.8

Assists- Megan Rosen-
bohm 3.4; Jodi Holmes 3.4; 
Amanda O’Riley 2.1 

Nodaway-Holt Lady Trojans finish with 
an 18-9 season in semifinal district play

Steals- Megan Rosenbohm 
5.7; Jodi Holmes 1.6; Aman-
da O’Riley 1.0

 Team- 2-point field goal 
percentage, 42%

Team- 3-point field goal     
percentage, 33%

Team- Free throw percent-
age, 63%

“This season was a very 
good year for Trojan bas-
ketball,” stated Lady Trojan 
Coach David Carroll. “We 
started the season looking 
for the program’s first win 
in over two years. Our goal 
might have started to just 
win a game, but that soon 
changed with the team’s 
great comeback in a contest 
that ended with Megan’s 
game winning 3-pointer in 
the second competition of 
the season. This was just a 
sample of the many exciting 
games played throughout 
the year. The girls worked 
very hard to improve. I be-
lieve their hard work was 
rewarded by their success on 
the court.”

“I would especially like to 
thank the parents for their 
support. You were always 
there - preparing the meals, 
bringing the girls to practic-
es or games, cheering for the 
team, but most importantly, 
supporting the girls all sea-
son.”

“I would also like to thank 
Tom Beattie, Jordan Long, 
Rita Carroll, Ethan Sick-
els and Devin Albertson 
for keeping stats; Marsha 
Rosenbohm for video taping 
each game; Coach Law for 
all her help; and the fans for 
your great support at each 
game,” added Coach Car-
roll. “Most importantly, how-
ever, I would like to thank 
10 girls. You made this old 
coach proud to say he was 
your coach.”

District loss ends 
season for Trojans

The Nodaway-Holt Trojans 
finished their season in a first 
round district loss against the 
Stanberry Bulldogs in Stan-
berry, MO, on Monday, Febru-
ary 28.

Stanberry jumped out to a 
20-9 first quarter lead. The 
Trojan offense kicked in dur-
ing the second period to close 
the Bulldog lead to 33-27 at 
the break. The Trojan offense 
struggled in the second half, 
scoring nine points and four 
points in the final two quar-
ters. The result was a 55-40 
district loss.

Zach Lemar led the Tro-
jans with 11 points, three 
rebounds, three steals and 
two assists. Brandon Saxton 
had 10 points, five rebounds, 
a steal and an assist. Blake 
Shamberger had eight points, 
pulled down a team high 12 
rebounds and had five assists. 
Josh Schafer had six points 
and an assist. Nick Patterson 
had three points, six rebounds, 
two steals and three assists. 
Stephen Schniedermeyer had 
two points, four rebounds and 
two steals. Derek Lemon re-
corded two rebounds and two 
steals. 

The Trojans finished the 
season with an 8-18 record. 
They had a 3-4 record in the 
275 Conference.

The Craig/Fairfax (CFX) 
Hornets’ season came to a 
close Wednesday evening, 
March 2, when they fell to 
the St. Joseph Christian Li-
ons by a final score of 58-52. 
The Hornets had entered 
District 14 play as the num-
ber three seed, with St. Joe 
Christian seeded second. 
CFX defeated the Union 
Star Trojans in the opening 
round of play by a score of 
47-35.  

The CFX Hornets began 
District 14 action at North 
Andrew in Rosendale, MO, 
with a hard fought 47-35 
win over the Trojans from 
Union Star. 

CFX jumped out to a quick 
6-0 lead and appeared to be 
in control, but a three minute 
scoring drought enabled the 
Trojans to pull within two at 
10-8 heading into the second 
quarter. The Hornets contin-
ued to struggle offensively 
in the second period. Union 
Star used a triangle and two 
defense to stymie the CFX 
attack and the Hornets led 
just 19-15 at the break. 

Union Star tied the game 
for the first time midway 
through the third quarter 
before Graham Scarbrough 
and Nathan Hinrichs con-
nected on key three-point 
field goals to give CFX a 31-
26 edge with eight minutes 
to play. In the fourth quar-
ter, Tristan Ray widened the 
CFX lead with consecutive 
treys, while Jordan Sipes 
added six to take the Hor-
nets to a double digit lead. 
The final score read 47-35. 

Leading the CFX Hor-
nets was Jordan Sipes with 
16 points and 11 rebounds. 
Tristan Ray had 15 points, 
Nathan Hinrichs had 10 
points and three steals, 
Graham Scarbrough added 
four points, and Thauan An-
drade had two points and 
eight rebounds. The win 
propelled the Hornets into 
the semifinals, where they 
faced the Lions of St. Joseph 
Christian.

CFX came out shooting 
well in the game with St. 
Joe Christian as Nathan 
Hinrichs and Tristan Ray 
each connected on a three-
point field goal for an early 
6-0 lead. The Hornets only 
added four more points over 
the next six minutes how-
ever, and the first period 
ended with the score knot-
ted at 10 apiece. The second 
quarter was tightly contest-
ed. Neither team was able 
to achieve a lead of more 
than four points, and CFX 
was able to take a 20-18 lead 
into the halftime break. 

The Lions' Levi Evans 
proved to be the difference 
in the game during the third 

CFX boys’ season ends in 
District 14 Semifinals

quarter. The Hornets had 
been successful in stopping 
the St. Joe Christian offen-
sive attack by double team-
ing the Lions' 6'5" center, 
Forrest Hicks. Early in the 
third quarter, Evans con-
nected on three consecu-
tive treys from the field and 
staked the Lions to a ten 
point advantage. Forced to 
abandon its double team on 
Hicks, the Lions' post player 
responded by scoring nine 
points in the period. The 
third quarter ended with St. 
Joe Christian holding a 42-
31 lead. Although the Lion 
lead grew to as many as fif-
teen, the Hornets mounted 
a late rally and trimmed 
the lead to just six with one 
minute left to play. CFX was 
unable to make up any more 
ground, however, and the 
game ended with a Hornet 
58-52 loss.

Nathan Hinrichs led the 
CFX offense with 20 points. 
Jordan Sipes had his second 
consecutive double-double 
by adding 14 points and 
10 rebounds. Tristan Ray 
had nine points and nine 
rebounds; Graham Scar-
brough had five points and 
four steals; and Thauan An-
drade had four points.

"I was really pleased with 
the effort of the team in our 
final game. St. Joe Christian 
is a very talented team, who 
went on to win the District 
Tournament. Our guys ex-
ecuted the game plan well, 
but we couldn't account for 
their outside shooting in the 
third quarter. We outscored 
the Lions in the other three 
quarters but it just wasn't 
enough,” stated CFX Coach 
Terry Petersen about the 
Hornets’ final loss. “Overall, 
I was pleased with our sea-
son. Having lost four start-
ers and our sixth man from 
last year's squad, I thought 
our seniors did a nice job of 
stepping up this year."

The CFX Hornets finished 
the year with an overall re-
cord of 13-13 and a confer-
ence mark of 3-4.

Hornet Nathan Hinrichs- 
Put up this shot in the 
Craig/Fairfax  game against 
the St. Joe Christian Lions 
on Wednesday, March 2. Na-
than led the Hornets with 20 
points.

Junior Thauan Andrade- 
Got the shot off with no foul 
called in the Hornet semifi-
nal game against the St. Joe 
Christain Lions on Wednes-
day, March 2. 

Kelly Dougherty- Made 
this pass across the top of 
the key during the Craig/
Fairfax district game in 
North Andrew on Tuesday, 
March 1.

Lady Knight Darian 
Kurtz- Drove toward the 
basket during South Holt’s 
semifinal district game with 
the Mound City Lady Pan-
thers on Thursday, March 3.

Senior Toshia Jones- 
Scored on this layup for the 
South Holt Lady Knights 
in their first round district 
game against the King City 
Lady Wildcats on Tuesday, 
March 1. Toshia had 26 
points in the 46-32 win. 

Lady Trojan Megan 
Rosenbohm- Headed up 
and over this Jefferson Lady 
Eagle defender during semi-
final action in District 16 
action at Stanberry. Megan 
finished the game with 27 
points and five steals.

March 3.
The South Holt girls got a 

slow offensive start and found 
themselves down 18-2 in the 
first frame. The Lady Knights 
outscored Mound City 15-13 
and 11-7 in the second and 
third quarters respectively. The 
Lady Knights failed to score in 
the final period, however, and 
suffered a 49-28 loss.

Toshia Jones led the Lady 
Knights with 14 points, ten 
rebounds and two steals. Blair 
Million had four points, six 
rebounds, two assists and a 
steal. Cami Scroggins and Alex 
Ripley added five points each. 
Cami also had two rebounds, 
three assists and a steal. Alex 
pulled down two rebounds. 
Darien Fouts and Chelsea Ac-
ton had two points and four re-
bounds each. Chelsea also had 
five assists and a steal. Darian 
Kurtz recorded five rebounds 
and Sarah Costello pulled 
down two rebounds.

Toshia Jones finished the 
season with a record breaking 
1,483 points, surpassing the 
old Lady Knight record.

The Lady Knights finished 
their season 14-11 overall and 
4-3 in the 275 Conference.



This team of fourth graders- Comprised of kids at both Craig and Fairfax, 
have been busy playing basketball. Team members competed in both the Tarkio 
Tournament and Fairfax Optimist Tournament already, tallying a 3-2 record. 
They placed third in the Optimist Tournament on February 19. They will com-
pete in the Rock Port Tournament on Friday, March 11. Team members and 
coaches include, left to right, back row: Coaches Rob Liles, John Brown and Tim 
Sutter; front row: Jameson Liles, Tyler Brown, Coby Monroe, Zachery Garrison, 
Max Hopkins and Jordan Sutter.
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March 15 - Story Time at Mound City Public Library - 10-10:30 a.m.
March 16 - Mound City R-2 Dismisses for March Madness - 12:30 p.m.
March 17 & 18 - No School at Mound City R-2 - March Madness
March 22 - Story Time at Mound City Public Library - 10-10:30 a.m.
March 22 - Tuesday Club with Linda Creed as Hostess - 8 p.m.
March 23 - Mound City R-2 Dismisses at 12:30 p.m. - Teacher In-Service
March 29 - Story Time at Mound City Public Library - 10-10:30 a.m.
March 30 - Boys’ Golf vs. CFX and South Holt at Mound City - 4 p.m.
March 31 - Boys’ Golf vs. Stanberry and CFX at Mound City - 4 p.m.
March 31 - Varsity Track hosts Triangular Meet (Rock Port, Sacred Heart) - 4:30 p.m.
April 4 - Friends of the Library Meeting at the Mound City Public Library - 5 p.m.
April 5 - Story Time at Mound City Public Library - 10-10:30 a.m. 
April 5 - Varsity Track hosts Triangular Meet (Nodaway-Holt, CFX) - 4:30 p.m.
April 6 - Boys’ Golf vs. CFX, Tarkio & West Nodaway at Mound City - 4 p.m.
April 7 - CDBG Application Public Hearing Followed By MC Council Meeting at Mound City Hall - 5:30 p.m.
April 7 - Varsity Track at Stanberry (Bulldog Relays) - 4 p.m.

Mound City

Every Friday at the Mound City Nutrition Site 
Doughnuts, Doughnut Holes, Cinnamon Rolls

8:30 a.m. until Sold Out

A.A. Mound City New Beginnings
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 p.m.,

Community of Christ Church, 1410 Nebraska St., Mound City

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS), non-profit, 
non-religious weight-loss support group, Mondays, 4:30 p.m.  

Concordia Lutheran Church, Mound City

614 State Street  •  Mound City, MO  •  660-442-3131

Mound City competes in District 14 Basketball Tournament
The Mound City Panthers, 

ranked first in the tourna-
ment, began district basket-
ball action on Monday, Feb-
ruary 28, at North Andrew 
High School in Rosendale, 
MO, against eighth seed 
Stewartsville.

The Panthers were ready 
to play and jumped out to a 
26-2 first quarter lead. The 
scoring continued, and the 
Panthers built a 47-10 lead 
by the half. With all Pan-
thers seeing floor time in 
every quarter, the Panthers 
went on to win 71-39. 

James Schoonover led the 
Panthers with 22 points, 
five rebounds, five assists 
and two steals. Jeff Atkins 
scored 18 points and had 
five rebounds, five assists 
and four steals. Lucas Scha-
wang added 14 points, three 
rebounds, six assists and 
seven steals. Josh Owens 
had eight points, four re-
bounds and two steals. Brett 
Johnson had four points, a 
rebound, an assist and two 
steals. Ben Luna had three 

points, five rebounds, an as-
sist and three steals. Miles 
Jumps had two points, four 
rebounds, four assists and 
a steal. Kase Newcomb had 
a rebound, an assist and a 
steal.

The second seed Mound 
City Lady Panthers played 
the first round against Union 
Star on Tuesday, March 1.

Like the boys, the girls 
came out ready to play and 
tacked up a 20-5 first quar-
ter lead. Holding Union Star 
to two second quarter points, 
the Lady Panthers led 32-7 
at the break. The Lady Pan-
thers continued aggressively 
and finished with a 54-17 
win.

Alex Phillips led the Pan-
thers with 18 points and three 
rebounds. Abby Haer had 11 
points, six rebounds and two 
assists. Haylee Clifton had 
10 points, five rebounds, two 
assists and four steals. Tori 
Ingram had five points, two 
rebounds, three assists and 
seven steals. Josie Bomar 
had four points and four re-
bounds. Emilee Messer had 
two points, seven rebounds 
and a steal. Eryn Acton had 
two points and two rebounds 
and Carina Metzgar had two 
points. Taylor Miles had two 
rebounds and three steals.

In semifinal action, the 
Panthers played the King 
City Wildcats on Wednesday, 
March 2. In a game where the 
Wildcats’ 2-point percentage 
was 65.2% and the 3-point 
percentage was 31.8%, it 
was no surprise that the 
Panthers, with shooting per-
centages of 37.2% and 13.6% 
respectively, lost 60-42.

The Panthers had a 10-9 
first quarter lead, but the 
Wildcats took a 22-19 lead at 
the half. Tacking up 16 third 
quarter points, the Panthers 
continued to stay with the 
Wildcats. The fourth quar-
ter proved to derail the 
Panthers’ hopes of making 
the finals, when the Wild-

cats poured in 20 points and 
held the Panthers to seven 
points.

Lucas Schawang had 13 
points, four rebounds and 
three assists for the Pan-
thers. James Schoonover 
had 10 points, six rebounds, 
five assists and three steals. 
Jeff Atkins added nine 
points, seven rebounds, two 
assists and two steals. Miles 
Jumps had four points, 
three rebounds and a steal. 
Josh Owens had four points, 
seven rebounds and three 
steals. Prent Eaton had two 
points, a rebound and four 
assists. Ben Luna and James 
Walker each had a rebound.

The Panthers finished the 
season with an overall re-
cord of 19-7 and a 275 Con-
ference record of 6-1. Mound 
City Coach Korey Miles said, 
“I was proud of our team this 
year. The boys worked hard 
and had fun. I think our suc-
cess this season surprised a 
lot of people.”

The Lady Panthers played 
their second round district 
game against the South Holt 
Lady Knights on Thursday, 
March 3.

Mound City jumped out 
to an 18-2 first quarter lead. 
South Holt tacked up 15 
second quarter points and 
cut the Lady Panthers’ lead 
to 31-17 at the half. South 
Holt went on an 11-7 scor-
ing run after the break, but 
the Lady Panthers shut the 
Lady Knights out in the fi-
nal quarter to finish with a 
49-28 win.

Alex Phillips had 14 
points, seven rebounds, an 
assist and three steals. Tori 
Ingram had 12 points, seven 
rebounds and four steals. 
Abby Haer and Haylee Clif-
ton scored eight points each. 
Abby added a rebound and 
a steal. Haylee added eight 
rebounds and two assists. 
Emilee Messer had four 
points, six rebounds and 
two steals. Taylor Miles had 

three points, two rebounds, 
an assist and three steals.

The semifinal win ad-
vanced the Lady Panthers 
to the championship game 
against the first seed St. 
Joe Christian Lady Lions on 
Saturday, March 5.

The Lady Panthers start-
ed the championship game 
with a close 15-11 first quar-
ter. The Lady Lions’ sound 
inside and outside game 
and fresh legs off the bench, 
combined with a less than 
healthy Lady Panther team, 
resulted in a 26-14 Lady 
Panther deficit by the half.

The Lady Panthers pulled 
to within seven in the third 
quarter, before St. Joe Chris-
tian took control of the game. 
The Lady Lions’ defense 
held the Lady Panthers to 
seven fourth quarter points 
as Mound City finished with 
a 48-32 loss. Haylee Clifton, 
Tori Ingram and Abby Haer 
fouled out in the contest.

“St. Joe Christian kept us 
from doing what we’d done 

Lady Panthers fall in district championship game

Senior James Schoonover- Athletically manuevered to 
the basket during Mound City’s game against the Stew-
artsville Cardinals on Monday, February 28. The Panthers 
won the first round district game 71-39, behind 22 points 
from James.

Senior Prent Eaton- Took 
this shot in the Panthers’ 
season ending game against 
the King City Wildcats on 
Wednesday, March 2. 

Senior Miles Jumps #30- Blocked out the Wildcat defend-
er in the Panthers’ season ending district semifinal game 
with King City on Wednesday, March 2. 

Junior Jeff Atkins- Shot 
this three pointer from the 
corner during the Panthers’ 
game with the King City 
Wildcats. Jeff scored nine 
points in the 60-42 loss. 

Lady Panther Haylee 
Clifton- Drove to the basket 
on this layup against St. Joe 
Christian. Mound City lost 
the championship game to 
the Lady Lions 48-32.

Racing down the floor- 
(Ahead of state track champion, 
Alexa Taff) Lady Panther Abby 
Haer brought the ball up for 
Mound City in the champion-
ship game against the St. Joe 
Christian Lady Lions. Abby had 
18 points in the championship 
loss.

all year,” remarked Mound 
City Coach Brooke Craw-
ford. “They were tough of-
fensively and defensively.”

The Lady Panthers were 
led by Abby Haer, who scored 
18 points and had five re-
bounds and a steal. Alex 
Phillips had seven points, 
five rebounds, an assist and 
two steals. Tori Ingram had 
five points, six rebounds and 
an assist. Haylee Clifton had 
two points and an assist. 
Emilee Messer pulled down 
five rebounds and had a 
steal. Josie Bomar recorded 
two rebounds. Taylor Miles 
recorded a rebound and a 
steal.

The Lady Panthers fin-
ished the season with a 21-6 
record and had an undefeat-
ed 7-0 record in the 275 Con-
ference.

“We had a great season. 
I think we peaked at the 
right time. I hope to be in 
the same position next year,” 
commented Coach Crawford. 

“We’ll have a strong pres-
ence inside when Whisper 
comes back from her injury 
and then hopefully everyone 
else will be healthy as well.”

Fourth graders take third 
in Optimist Tournament
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By Jessica Gillenwater
Question: 

What are your plans for March Madness?
Samuel Wilson, Grade Nine - “Rebuilding a motor for a 

tiller.”
Summer Carver, Grade Nine - “Working and going to St. 

Joe to have fun.”
Paige Kunkel, Grade Ten - “Going to the dentist and 

sleeping.”
Hayston Wilson, Grade Ten - “Going to state basketball.”
Jeff Atkins, Grade Eleven - “Going to state basketball.”
Mr. Jason Tenney, Math Teacher - “Taking Bryson on his 

first ski trip.”

The Prowl
Page courtesy of Mrs. Nichole Hux’s Mass Media class at Mound City R-II

Upcoming events
By Jake Reilly
March 16 - 12:30 p.m., Early Dismissal
March 17 - NO SCHOOL
March 18 - NO SCHOOL
March 22 - 275 Conference Spelling Bee at West Nodaway;
 McTeacher Night at McDonald’s
March 23 - 12:30 p.m., Early Dismissal
March 24 - High School Athletic Banquet
March 28 - Positive Behavior System School Evaluation
March 31 - 4:30 p.m., High School Track at Mound City
April 4 & 5 - NO PRESCHOOL CLASSES;
      New Preschool & Kindergarten Screening
April 4-8 - MAP Testing
April 5 - High School Track at Mound City
April 7 - Bulldog Relays at Stanberry
April 8 - Senior and PK Graduation Pictures
April 11 - High School Blue Jay Relays at Rock Port;
 Middle School Track at MC
April 14 - Middle School Track at Cardinal Relays
April 15 - Mid Terms, K-12
April 18 - Middle School Track at Mound City
April 19 - High School Track at Syracuse, NE
April 21 - Middle School Track at Rock Port
April 22 - Easter Break, NO SCHOOL
April 25 - Easter Break, NO SCHOOL
April 26 - High School Track at Pawnee City

By Tori Ingram
Mound City R-2 has teamed up with Superior Cable. 

Residents who have cable are able to view Mound City’s up-
coming events on Channel 11. Jeff Atkins, junior at Mound 
City High School, creates the power points for the channel. 
The information is on a continuous slideshow and is updat-
ed every two weeks. The channel generally includes Mound 
City R-2’s lunch menu, upcoming events, and, eventually, 
sporting events will be broadcast. Having school informa-
tion broadcasted on Channel 11 helps parents and commu-
nity members know what is going on at Mound City High. 

Channel 11

NHS takes a field trip
By Taylor Miles
     On March 3, the Mound 
City National Honor Soci-
ety attended a speech about 
success by Justin Lookadoo 
in Stanberry, MO. The live-
ly Mr. Lookadoo told high 
school students about ways 
to be a successful person 
in today’s society. He spoke 
about success in the work 
place, relationships, and life 
in general. He also spoke 
about why some people suc-
ceed and why others fail. 
Kids often put each other 
down or lower their stan-

dards so that they can be 
involved, included or not feel 
like an outcast, rather than 
make others come up to their 
level. “The speech was very 
inspirational and comical at 
the same time,” says Senior 
Emilee Messer.
     Not only is Mr. Lookadoo 
a professional speaker, but 
he has also written a book, 
Datable, which is on the best 
seller list. Justin’s speeches 
are very lively and energetic 
and keep the crowd interest-
ed and involved the whole 
time.  

By Taylor Blevins
1976 - The Mound City High School Student Council in-

cluded: Leigh Holstine, Matt Clifton, Larry Knapp, Charles 
Hall, Scott Fogg, Ted Yocum, Marci Smith, President John 
Zeliff, Vice-President Bill Patterson, Jeff Elton, Mark Ar-
mentrout, Marc Scarbrough, John Wright, James Nugent, 
Tom VanDeventer, and Annette Burnsides. 

1990 - Superintendent Bill View; High School Principal 
Terry Vest; and Elementary Principal Cheri Patterson.

1997 - The eleventh grade class officers were: Aubrey 
Monk, Secretary; Ben Frede, Treasurer; Kyli Wright, Vice- 
President; and Ashley Wright, President.

School history

February Principal’s Lunch
By Prent Eaton 

For the month of February, the following middle school 
students were chosen to attend the Principal’s Lunch with 
Elementary Principal Jan Seitz:

Fifth Grade: Mason Safrank and Bayleigh Portman
Sixth Grade: Tess Phillips and Brendon Jenkins
Seventh Grade: Tasha Ritchie and Cooper Hollis
Eighth Grade: Hayden Marrs and Timothy Runnels

Panther question of the week

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE
A default has accrued on a certain note secured by a 

deed of trust executed by Chans Haynes dated 11/21/2006, 
and recorded on 11/29/2006, in Book 375, Page 422, in the 
Recorder’s office for Holt County, Missouri. The successor 
trustee will, on March 18, 2011, between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., more particularly at 12:00 p.m., at the 
North Front Door of the Holt County Courthouse, 102 West 
Nodaway Street, Oregon, Missouri, sell at public venue to 
the highest bidder for cash (certified funds only), the follow-
ing real estate: 

ALL OF LOT FIVE (5) OF THE MITCHELL AD-
DITION TO THE CITY OF MOUND CITY, HOLT 
COUNTY, MISSOURI, SUBJECT TO ALL PUBLIC 
AND PRIVATE ROADS AND EASEMENTS,
  Commonly known as: 305 Donan Street, Mound City, 
Missouri 64470,

for the purpose of satisfying said indebtedness and the 
costs of executing this trust. 

CSM Foreclosure Trustee Corp., Successor Trustee
(800) 652-4080      Publish: 2/24, 3/3, 3/10 and 3/17

CSM File 26-10-00610     33/4tc

TRUSTEE’S SALE 
IN RE: David S. Young and Heather L. Young, Hus-
band and Wife Trustee’s Sale:

For default in payment of debt and performance of obli-
gation secured by Deed of Trust executed by David S. Young 
and Heather L. Young, Husband and Wife, dated August 9, 
2007, and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds of 
Holt County, Missouri, in Book 380, Page 220, the under-
signed Successor Trustee, at the request of the legal holder 
of said Note, will, on Friday, March 25, 2011, between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (at the specific time of 
12:25 p.m.), at the North Front Door of the Court House, 
City of Oregon, County of Holt, State of Missouri, sell at 
public venue to the highest bidder for cash the following 
described real estate, described in said Deed of Trust, and 
situated in Holt County, State of Missouri, to wit: 

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE 
WEST HALF OF LOT 6, BLOCK 48 IN THE ORIGINAL 
TOWN, NOW CITY, OF OREGON, THENCE WEST ON THE 
NORTH LINE OF SAID LOT 6, 75 FEET TO THE EAST 
LINE OF JEFFERSON STREET, IN SAID CITY, WHICH 
IS ALSO THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT 6, 
THENCE SOUTH ON THE WEST LINE OF SAID LOT 6 
TO A POINT THEREON WHICH IS 34 FEET SOUTH OF 
SAID NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT 6, THENCE 
IN A SOUTHEASTERLY DIRECTION TO A POINT 
WHICH IS 21 FEET EAST OF THE WESTERLY LINE 
OF SAID LOT 6; THENCE EAST 54 FEET TO THE EAST 
LINE OF THE WEST HALF OF SAID LOT 6; THENCE 
NORTH ON SAID LINE 61 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF THE WEST HALF OF SAID LOT 6 TO THE 
COMMENCING CORNER, HOLT COUNTY, MISSOURI,

to satisfy said debt and cost.
MILLSAP & SINGER, P.C., Successor Trustee

612 Spirit Drive, St. Louis, MO 63005   (636) 537-0110
File No: 86892.032511.235031 FC
NOTICE

   Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 U.S.C. 
§1692c(b), no information concerning the collection of this debt 
may be given without the prior consent of the consumer given 
directly to the debt collector or the express permission of a court 
of competent jurisdiction.  The debt collector is attempting to col-
lect a debt and any information obtained will be used for that 
purpose.
PUBLISH ON: March 3, 2011 03/10/2011, 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011    34/4tc

Soil and Water Conservation
District of Holt County

    To all land representatives of any farms lying within Holt 
County, Missouri, pursuant to the provisions of the Missouri Soil 
and Water Conservation Law, Sections 278.060 to 278.155 RSMo 
1978, notice is hereby given that on the 15th day of March, 2011, 
between the hours of 8:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., an election will be 
held to elect the required number of supervisors to the Board of 
Supervisors of the Soil and Water Conservation District of Holt 
County, Missouri.  
    All land representatives of any farm lying within Holt County, 
Missouri, are eligible to vote.  A land representative is the owner 
or representative authorized by power-of-attorney of any farm ly-
ing within any area of the district; provided, however, that any 
land representative must be a taxpayer of the county. 
   Eligible voters shall cast their votes at the following polling 
places: 
Squaw Creek National Wildlife Refuge Headquarters, 25542 Hwy. 
159, Mound City, MO, from 8:45 to 11:00 a.m. and 
Holt County Soil & Water Conservation District, 118 W. Davis St., 
Mound City, MO, from 12:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
   All land representatives so designated by power-of-attorney 
must present their power-of-attorney form, properly signed, to the 
polling judges at the time of voting.  
Soil and Water Conservation District of Holt County

Bruce Biermann, Board Chairman
34/2tc

Public Notice
The Corning Special 

Road District will hold 
a public monthly 

business meeting on 
March 17, 2011, from 

1-2 p.m. at 16178 
Holt 110 Rd, Craig, MO.

Mike Wright
Secretary

On the first day of March, 2011, Edward S. Meng was appointed conser-
vator of the estate of Whitney Kaye Gilland, a person adjudicated disabled 
under the laws of Missouri by the Probate Division of the Circuit Court of 
Holt County, Missouri. The business address of the conservator is 30094 Holt 
300, Oregon, MO 64473. All creditors of said disabled person are notified to 
file their claims in the Probate Division of the Circuit Court.

Date of first publication: March 10, 2011. 
Karen L. Frede, Clerk of the 

Probate Division of the Circuit Court of Holt County, Missouri

In the Estate of:
WHITNEY KAYE GILLAND Estate No. 11HO-PR00008

)
)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
HOLT COUNTY, MISSOURI - PROBATE DIVISION

35/4tc

To All Persons Interested in the Estate of WHITNEY KAYE GILLAND, a 
disabled person.

LEGAL NOTICES

Weldon’s Tree Service
Tree Trimming/Transplanting

Tree and Stump Removal/Tree Shearing

Insured ~ Public Liability
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

(660) 582-3267

COTTON BODY 
SHOP & TOW 

SERVICE
Larry & Troy Cotton

Oregon, MO
Shop: 660-446-2008
Home: 660-446-2561

Johnson
Johnson

816-383-1397

Johnson

816-383-1397

Johnson

816-383-1397

Licensed and Insured
Specializing with Trane and Heil models

Casey Johnson, 
Owner

660-442-6354

MARYVILLE GLASS AND LOCK
• Overhead doors and operators

• Custom residential replacement windows
• Complete locksmithing services

• Commercial - residential glass replacements

5TH AND BUCHANAN, MARYVILLE
(660) 582-3131

Brad Pankau’s Home & Farm Repair
Roofing, siding, interior/exterior painting, 

decks, gutter installation & cleaning, electrical & 
plumbing, drywall & interior remodeling, 

tree trimming & removal, etc. 

Call 660-442-3354, 660-254-0156, or 660-442-6343.
No job is too small! ~ Fully Insured

BARN & IMPLEMENT SHED REPAIR!

Parshall Concrete, Inc.

660-442-5997

WE FORM & POUR
FLATWORK, FOUNDATIONS, BIN PADS, ETC. 

WE ARE BIDDING NOW FOR SPRING PROJECTS

On Monday, February 21, 
St. Francis Family Health 
Care launched a service en-
hancement by expanding 
patient access to medical 
professionals. In addition 
to same-day appointments 
and open appointment times 
for new patients, St. Francis 
Family Health Care now of-
fers a Walk-In Clinic for pa-
tients with minor illnesses or 
injuries. No appointment is 
necessary.

On Monday through Thurs-
day, noon to 6:30 p.m., and 
Friday, noon to 4:30 p.m., 
primary care (family practice 
and internal medicine) physi-
cians and family nurse practi-
tioners are providing services 
at the Walk-In Clinic, located 
across from the Emergency 
Room at St. Francis Hospital 
in Maryville, MO.

“We value preserving the 
continuity of care between a 
patient and his or her physi-
cian,” states Ty Griffith, VP 
of Operations and Planning 
at St. Francis Hospital & 
Health Services. “In making 
appointments, we strive to 
make sure every patient can 
be accommodated according 
to his or her schedule while, 
at the same time, trying to 
keep consistent care with 
the same provider. However, 
we hope to balance the need 
for continuity with availabil-
ity. For that reason, we have 
started the Walk-In Clinic.”

Acute medical problems are 
being treated at the Walk-In 
Clinic. Patients with the fol-
lowing are some of the condi-
tions that are being seen:

· Fever,
· Ear ache,
· Sore throat,
· Cold or flu,
· Minor allergic reactions,
· Newly strained muscles,
· Sprained joints,
· Minor lacerations,
· Extremity fractures,
· Nausea and vomiting,

St. Francis Family Health 
Care expands patient 
access with walk-in clinic

· Foreign body in the eye,
· Infected toenail,
· Boil and cyst care,
· Rashes,
· Bladder infections,
· Small burns, and
· Minor workers’ compensa-

tion injuries.
Should patients with other 

medical conditions present at 
the clinic, they will be evalu-
ated or triaged and directed to 
appropriate medical services. 
The Walk-in Clinic is not in-
tended to be a substitute for 
the Emergency Room. In a 
true emergency, dial 911 or 
go to the emergency room.

“We encourage you to 
schedule a same-day appoint-
ment with your physician for 
general health care needs,” 
Griffith says. “We intention-
ally start each day with emp-
ty appointment slots.  If those 
slots are not convenient for 
you, we invite you to try the 
Walk-In Clinic.”

For more information, con-
tact Community Relations/
Development at St. Francis 
Hospital & Health Services 
at 660-562-7933.
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Call The Mound City News To Place Your Ad  •  660-442-5423

Buy  •  Sell  •  Trade  •  Rent 
Hire • Thank You/Remembering  •  Legal Services

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

CALL 660-442-5423

THANK YOU/REMEMBERING

Help Wanted

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
CALL 660-442-5423

HOWARD’S GUN RE-
PAIR- 12315 Hwy. 59, Craig, 
MO, 64437. 660-683-9401.   
              17/tfc

WANTED TO BUY - Re-
cycling aluminum cans. M-W-
Sat., 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Old 
N. Hwy. 73, south of swim-
ming pool, Falls City, NE. 
                                   12/2pm

FOR SALE

HANDYMAN SER-
VICE- Plumbing, electri-
cal, door and window glass 
installed, furniture repair, 
picture frames, shelving, etc. 
O’Neil Long, 660-442-3957.

              31/tfc

GREG’S JEWELRY - 
Located at 307 E. 5th St., in 
Mound City, MO, offers aqua-
marine jewelry plus March 
birthstones! Call  660-442-
3739.                            34/5tc

TREE TRIMMING- Li-
censed, insured, free esti-
mates, over 25 years experi-
ence. Call Lumberjack Rod 
at 660-253-0121 or 660-686-
3457. Rod Burke, Fairfax, MO.

35/4tc

A very appreciative “Thank You” to all of my relatives 
and friends who helped me celebrate my 94th birthday. 
Thank you for remembering me with your cards, calls and 
gifts. They meant so much!   Alois Wilkinson

35/1tc

FOR SALE- New carpet- 
grey berber, short nap, 11’9” 
by 11’8”, have some new 
quality padding, $75, Fair-
fax, MO. Call 660-686-3457.

35/1tp

RUMMAGE SALE- ($1 
a bag), bake sale and lunch, 
Saturday, March 12, 2011, 8 
a.m. until 1 p.m., 613 State 
Street, Mound City Nutri-
tion Site. All proceeds go to 
the Mound City Nutrition Si
te.                                35/1tc

BUTCHER HOGS FOR 
SALE- 1/2 or whole. Larry 
Wright, 660-683-5455 or 
816-294-6788.              35/1tc

NOW OPEN- Kevin and 
Heather Staples are re-
opening Staples Auto Bath 
in Mound City, by appoint-
ment. Call 660-442-6094 or 
660-442-6095.              35/1tc

THANK YOU
Wish I could personally thank everyone who helped make my 90th 

birthday celebration at the First Christian Church such a success. Linda 
Nauman decorated the tables and prepared a delicious punch to 

accompany the lovely cakes. Cindy Reule helped with all the plans. Helen 
Derr took the many steps I couldn’t take. Thanks to our children and 

their families, relatives, friends, and everyone who took time to stop by 
and say Happy Birthday. Roy is in the Oregon Care Center and could not 
be with us. Outside of that sad fact everything, including the weather, 

was beyond perfect. Again, thanks to everyone.

Evelyn Sims

The families of Jack Martin wish to thank each of you for your 
expressions of sympathy that have helped to ease our pain of 
missing him. The visits, phone calls, words of support, cards, 
food, flowers and memorials have been overwhelming.  We 
want to thank the American Legion members involved with 

the military rites; Rev. Bruce Jeffries for his words of comfort; 
and Shawn & Jodee Minter for their 

professional guidance. Special thanks go to Jack’s doctors, 
nurses, and staff of the Auburn Good Samaritan Society for 

helping to make his final years a little brighter and 
more comfortable. 

THANK YOU

Vyvyan Martin, Bud Martin and
The Families of Linda Martin Fries, Reed Martin, 

and JaNay Martin Oestmann

Holt County Ready Mix is currently accepting
applications for a full-time truck driver. Must have

a current Class A CDL and good driving record.
We offer competitive wages and benefits.

Applications can be picked 
up at the office.

20728 Holt 193
Mound City, MO 64470

HELP WANTED  -  FULL-TIME TRUCK DRIVER

McIntire Building Center
         Do It Best Rental CenterMcIntire Building Center

Mound City, MO • 660-442-5416

Bookkeeper/Benefits Coordinator
Full-Time Position With Benefits
Computer Experience Required

Applications Available Now

108 W. 7th St. • Mound City, MO • 660-442-5416
Hours: Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.     Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

SHINGLES
CLEARANCE COLORS

$10/Bundle
All Sales Final

($30/Square)

Driver with chauffeur E 
license, ready to serve you 
with in-home care, pick-up/ 

delivery, or local chauffeuring 
needs. Call: 660-686-3344 

or 660-744-3191.

SERVICES

514 B State St. • Mound City, MO 64470
660-442-6500 • Cell: 816-387-3018

kathilclement@yahoo.com
Kathi Clement, Broker

ENTERPRISE
REALTY

Jim Loucks, Sales Agent
816-390-2749

Office 877-669-7653
www.entrealty.com

• 190 A. Bottomland 
Platte County

LAND 
FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

www.barnesrealty.com        
660-572-0049

AFFORDABLE 2-BEDROOM with large yard, corner location, 
211 Mound St., Mound City, MO, $22,500.00  

FOR RENT 2-bedroom on nice corner lot located at 
1212 Mill St., Mound City, MO

FOR SALE GORGEOUS 3-bedroom updated ranch home, 
finished basement, 1-car attached garage, perfect location, 

1611 Nebraska St., Mound City, MO!

FOR SALE-LIKE NEW 3-bedroom ranch home, finished base-
ment, 2-car attached garage, perfect location, 1528 Ridge Dr., 

Mound City, MO!  www.barnesrealty.com • 660-572-0049

RANCH HOME on 4 ACRES +/- only 4.5 miles from Mound 
City with large shop, barn, 2-car garage, & fenced pasture! 

13750 Kayak Rd. www.barnesrealty.com • 660-572-0049

NEW LISTING
200 A. in 3 Tracts

Northwest Andrew Co.

ENTERPRISE REALTY
Jim Loucks, Sales Agent

816-390-2749
www.entrealty.com

Kurtz Bros. Lawn Service
Bryant Kurtz, Owner/Operator

Fully Insured • Industrial Equipment
14 Years Of Continued Service To Holt County
Call 816-390-2437 For A FREE Estimate

“Your Local Grass Height Technician”

Maitland Nutrition Center
ST. PAT’S POTATO BAR
Sunday, March 20, 2011
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Includes baked potato with 
all the trimmings,

 homemade salads & pies.

Adults - $7.00
Children - $3.00

Tri-City Friendship Center
Graham - Maitland - Skidmore

All proceeds go toward 
continuation of services for our 
senior citizens in the Graham,

 Maitland & Skidmore communities.

LARRY RUSSELL 
TAX SERVICE
Appointments 

Available
Electronic Filing

212 East 5th Street
(2 blocks north of GM dealer)

Mound City, MO
Phone: 660-442-5805

or 660-442-3138

NAUMAN 
CONSTRUCTION & 

CABINET SHOP, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

307 State Street  •  Mound City, MO 64470
Shop: 660-442-5290
Hugh: 816-383-3001
Tracy: 816-596-7159

New Construction, Remodeling, Cabinets.
Granite & Solid Surface Countertops

www.naumanconstruction.com
tracy@naumanconstruction.com

Website and e-mail:

Carpet Cleaners
• Great Machines
• Superior carpet 
cleaning power.

   Rates:
• $24.00 per day
• $18.00/4 hours
• $12.00/2 hours (min.)

2 Carpet Cleaning Machines!

McIntire Building Center
         Do It Best Rental CenterMcIntire Building Center

Mound City, MO • 660-442-5416

Bookkeeper/Benefits Coordinator
Full-Time Position With Benefits
Computer Experience Required

Applications Available Now

108 W. 7th St. • Mound City, MO • 660-442-5416
Hours: Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.     Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Lindsey’s Shear Perfection
416 State St., Mound City, MO 64470

Lindsey Saxton, Owner & Stylist

660-442-4059
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 9:00-5:00

Thursday 9:00-5:00 (5:00-9:00 p.m. by appt. only)

NEW Tanning Bulbs
One Month - Unlimited - $33.00 (including tax)

or $3.30 (with tax) Per Tan

Come Brown Your Buns At

J & E 
Concrete

Jeff Karsten
Cell: 816-262-5933

Free Estimates

Commercial & Residential Concrete Work

MC Auto & 
Truck Repair

Monday-Friday: 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Saturday:
8 a.m. - 12 noon

Transmission Flushes
Antifreeze Flushes

Power Steering Flushes
New Tire Sales & Repair

Repairs Of All Types

Mound Ci ty,  MO
660-442-5600

Come try Zumba 
with Brandi

Do you love to dance but 
hate to work out?

Zumba is a Latin 
dance-based fitness class!

At The Mound City R-2 
Gymnasium 

Spring Session 
Begins March 15th 

at 6:00 p.m.
 Tuesdays and Thursdays 

at 6:00 p.m.

Your first class is 
ALWAYS FREE

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
DROP-INS ALWAYS WELCOME
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 MOUND CITY RURAL 
FIREMEN FISH FRY
Saturday, March 12, 2011

Free will donation. Deliveries available in Mound 
City by calling 442-3515 on March 12th.

Serving catfish fillets, carp, chicken 
and all the fixins’

ALL YOU CAN EAT!!!

at the
Mound City Rural Fire Station at 

the north edge of Mound City

4:30 p.m. 

- ??

GORDON  AUTOBODY
Qu a l i t y CO l l i s i O N Re pa i R

110 e.  5 t h st. ,  MO u N D Ci t y,  MO  64470
ph O N e:  (660) 442-3400   F a x:  (660) 442-5511

hO u R s:  MO N D ay -  FR i D ay 8-5
sat u R D ay s By ap p O i N t M e N t

GORDON AUTOBODY 
HAS GONE GREEN!

New Paint 
Booth Installed

Switched to Sikkens Autowave 
Water Based Paints 

(Same product used on new cars)

Expert Paint Color Matching
All Paint Mixed On-Site

Sa turday ,  March  12

Big Lake, MO
 660-442-3411Prop In Bar & Grill

9 :00  p .m .  -  1 :00  a .m .

DJ & Karaoke by

Hollywood B
• Bruce Hall

A regular meeting of the 
Board of Aldermen for the City 
of Mound City, MO, was held 
on Thursday, March 3, 2011, at 
5:30 p.m. The following minutes 
are from that meeting:

Mayor Larry Russell called 
the meeting to order. Those 
present were Larry Russell, 
Jim Krueger, Duane Nauman, 
Robert Heck, Stan Seitz, City 
Clerk Patsy Smith, City Collec-
tor Kelly Miller, City Employee 
Vince Beyer, Police Chief John 
Panning, Building Inspector 
Chris Krueger, Arnie Kreek, 
Derek Brown, Terry Campbell, 
Holt County Clerk Kathy Kun-
kel, Kris Gibson, Phil Blazer 
and City Attorney Brian Tubbs.

Minutes 
There being no additions, 

deletions or corrections, Alder-
man Nauman moved to waive 
the reading of the minutes from 
the February 10, 2011, regular 
meeting and approved them as 
presented, Heck seconded. Ap-
proved unanimously. 

Presentations/Guests 
Great Northwest Wholesale 

Water Commission – Derek 
Brown, Chairman, and Terry 
Campbell, Treasurer, were 
present to provide informa-
tion on the Great Northwest 
Wholesale Water Commission. 
The commission is a political 
subdivision organized in 2010 
under Chapter 393, RSMo, as 
a joint utility commission to 
provide a water source to sys-
tems in a twelve county area. 
Its plan is designed for the fu-
ture to provide a water grid 
so that everyone in northwest 
Missouri has a source of water 
if they need it. The commission 
currently has 24 members rep-
resenting 20,000 water meters. 
Every member has a seat on 
the Board of Directors, no mat-
ter their area’s size. The draft 
plan identified three sources 
for water purchase, i.e. Mis-
souri American, City of Savan-
nah and the Atchison County 
Wholesale District. Mr. Brown 
said economic development is 
the number one reason the com-
mission was formed. The fed-
eral and state governments are 
pushing for joint water systems 
as a more economical way to 
provide safe and adequate wa-
ter to rural areas. All members 
pay an annual fee of $3 per me-
ter starting in 2009. If Mound 
City were to join, the initial fee 
would be $9/meter. Once the 
commission starts selling wa-
ter, only those members buy-
ing water are going to have a 
seat on the board. Mayor Rus-
sell stated State Senator Brad 
Lager mentioned the commis-
sion to him and questioned why 
Mound City wasn’t involved. 
Although Mound City may not 
want to purchase water, the 
commission could provide an 
emergency backup to Mound 
City’s water supply. Mr. Brown 
said none of the studies have 
included Holt County at this 
point, but he invited the coun-
cil to attend the next meeting 
scheduled for Thursday, March 
10, at 2:00 p.m. at the Clasby 
Center in Savannah, MO. 

Holt County Clerk Kathy 
Kunkel: 911 Addressing – Mrs. 
Kunkel discussed 911 services 
and plans for use of the 1/4 per-
cent sales tax approved in No-
vember 2009. The main objec-
tive is to get addressing up to 
date so that emergency services 
can easily identify where calls 
are coming from. The county 
has contracted Midland GIS to 
audit all addresses in the coun-
ty, including within each city. 
A lot of changes will need to be 
made, mostly within the rural 
areas, but Midland officials will 
also consult with the city clerk 
for questions and changes with-
in the city. Once the changes 
are made, the practice of every 
entity in the county assigning 
addresses will end. The county 
has offered to take over the task 
of assigning all addresses with-
in the county, including cities, 
in order to keep them current. 
Kunkel will develop the proto-
col for requesting addresses and 
estimated it might take 3-5 days 
to get a new address assigned. 
Council members agreed to 
have all future addressing done 
by Holt County. 

Sign Standards – County 
Clerk Kunkel discussed new 
federal regulations that re-
quires all signs to be retro re-
flective by 2018. A written plan 
on how entities are going to 
maintain compliance with these 
new regulations is required by 
January, 2012. The county is 
looking at several grant sources 
specifically for rural areas to 
purchase a sign making ma-
chine with standard templates. 

County officials would like a 
collaborative effort where the 
city would partner with them to 
replace signs, too. Midland GIS 
is working on a proposal to pro-
vide a full inventory of county 
signs, including data fields in 
the GIS. Kunkel hopes to write 
a plan that could encompass 
Mound City and other commu-
nities if there is enough inter-
est. Council members felt the 
grant was a good idea. Kunkel 
will come back at a later date 
with more information. 

Stuart Disposal: Schedule 
Spring Clean-Up Day – Phil 
Blazer, Stuart Disposal, rec-
ommended scheduling Spring 
Clean-Up Day for Sunday, May 
22, from 1-3 p.m. at the pool 
parking lot. 

Arnie Kreek, NW MO Region-
al Council: CDBG Funding – 
Mr. Kreek reported the city sur-
vey has been completed and the 
results show that Mound City is 
eligible for CDBG funding with 
63% of families and 57% of indi-
viduals being in the low/moder-
ate income (LMI) range. At least 
51% LMI is required. The maxi-
mum grant amount is $400,000 
and the city could add in-kind 
services and matching funds to 
increase its score on the applica-
tion. Grant officials also look at 
how much undesignated cash is 
available and could be used for 
the project. A preliminary engi-
neering report is needed prior 
to the public hearing which will 
be held in April. Applications 
are due May 1 and grants are 
awarded in July or August. The 
required environmental review 
can take up to 4 months so it 
would be next spring before 
the project is bid. Only one ap-
plication is permitted at a time. 
A resurface of the bridge deck 
is considered maintenance and 
would not qualify for funding 
but if the deck is rebuilt or re-
placed then the project would 
be eligible. The council also 
discussed a larger project of an 
asphalt overlay on city streets. 
After much discussion, Alder-
man Krueger moved to submit 
a CDBG application for fund-
ing an asphalt overlay on city 
streets, Nauman seconded. Ap-
proved unanimously. Mr. Kreek 
will conduct the public hearing 
on April 7, at 5:30 p.m., with 
the council meeting following 
at 6:00 p.m. Mayor Russell will 
contact Bob Burnett, Snyder & 
Associates, about preparing the 
preliminary engineering report 
(PER). Mr. Kreek suggested the 
PER include a base plan with 
alternates for additional streets 
depending on funding. Alder-
man Krueger and staff will work 
with the engineer on drafting 
the PER. Council members will 
need to complete a Needs As-
sessment and include the top 
five needs for the community. 

Alderman Nauman left the 
meeting. 

Old Business 
Community Building (The 

Klub) Portico Addition – City 
Attorney Brain Tubbs had no 
further information. 

Hotel/Motel Tax – Alderman 
Seitz reported further on im-
plementing a Hotel/Motel tax 
in Mound City. After further 
research, he has found that in 
cities with a population under 
7,500, the tax can be used for 
purposes other than just pro-
moting tourism, such as capital 
improvements and general rev-
enue, provided it is presented 
that way on the ballot. The first 
step is getting authorization by 
introducing state legislation 
that specifically targets Mound 
City. Alderman Seitz moved to 
pursue state legislation to au-
thorize a Hotel/Motel tax in 
Mound City, Heck seconded. 
Approved unanimously. Seitz 
and Mayor Russell will work 
together to draft language for a 
Bill to present to State Repre-
sentative Mike Thomson and/or 
Senator Lager. 

Department Reports 
Police – Monthly Report was 

reviewed and discussed. 
Hiring Officer: Chief Panning 

has been reviewing applications 
and doing interviews for the po-
sition of a full-time officer. He 
received 13 applications for a 
full-time position and 4 appli-
cations for a part-time position. 
Panning has the applicants 
narrowed down to four possible 
candidates. Council members 
discussed a past practice of al-
lowing an officer who lives out-
side of the city to take the patrol 
car home. This will not be al-
lowed this time and needs to be 
addressed prior to any employ-
ment. Seitz and Panning will 
work on getting the applicants 
narrowed down and the council 
will meet at a special meeting 

in closed session for interviews 
and hiring. 

Grant for Patrol Vehicle - 
Clerk Smith reported that she 
has contacted Jeremy Brady, 
USDA Rural Development, 
about applying for a grant for a 
patrol vehicle. He is concerned 
about any excess funds in the 
general revenue account that 
are not designated for a specific 
purpose which could disqualify 
Mound City for a grant. Brady 
will consult further with his of-
fice and get back to the council 
in a few weeks. Tabled for fur-
ther information. 

Sewer Department – MoDOT 
Sewer Line: The clerk reported 
that she sent a letter advising 
MoDOT that the city definitely 
wants to cost-share the new 
sewer line. Nothing further to 
report at this time. 

Davis Creek Drainage Tube: 
Alderman Heck reported that 
he met with Greg Hall and the 
city maintenance crew to look 
at the drainage tube into Davis 
Creek. Hall suggested that the 
existing concrete be dug up, put 
a 45˚ elbow on the existing pipe 
and run new pipe underground 
until it dumps into the creek at 
the water line. Council members 
agreed to get cost estimates for 
discussion at the next meeting. 

Water Department – Sell Old 
Meter Carts: Council members 
agreed to advertise for sale the 
two old meter carts with bid 
opening at the April meeting. 

Street Department – Salt 
Dome: Front Enclosure - J & J 
Products has completed the tarp 
covering for the front of the salt 
dome at a cost of around $500. 
City personnel will go pick it up 
and install it. 

Park/Pool Department – Park 
Board Meeting Minutes/Report 
– Minutes from the Park Board 
meeting held Monday, Febru-
ary 21, were reviewed and dis-
cussed. Donnie Ireland was 
elected President of the Board. 
The board recommends the 
purchase of a new diving board 
with the Monsanto grant funds 
and pool manager Jill Asher is 
checking on prices and looking 
at fund raising ideas to help 
with the purchase. 

Schedule Monsanto Grant 
Presentation - Clerk Smith 
reported that the Monsanto 
Grant check presentation will 
be Monday, March 21, at 7:00 
p.m. at city hall. Mayor Russell 
and Aldermen Heck will attend 
and the Park Board will be in-
vited. 

Bids: Park Mowing for 2011 
Season: Three bids were opened 
for mowing of the city parks as 
follows: 

Thomas Shifflett bid $8,900 
for the season. 

Yocum Lawn Service bid $450 
per each time of mowing all 
three parks. 

T-Cozz Mowing bid $5,425 for 
the season for a one-year con-

tract or $5,250 for a twoyear 
contract. 

There were concerns ex-
pressed about accepting the 
low bid from T-Cozz Mowing 
because of complaints that 
were expressed last year with 
the quality of his work. Coun-
cil members agreed they do not 
want a long term contract. Al-
derman Heck moved to accept 
the bid from T-Cozz Mowing 
for $5,425 for one year, Seitz 
seconded. After requesting that 
Alderman Heck contact Mr. 
Costello with the concerns from 
last year, a vote was taken. Mo-
tion carried. 

Nuisance Violations/Danger-
ous Building 

501 State Street: Pre-Bid/
Bid Opening – Chris Krueger, 
Building Inspector, and Chief 
John Panning will be at the 
mandatory pre-bid conference 
on March 16 so contractors will 
be able to inspect the building. 
City Attorney Brian Tubbs will 
notify the owner that the build-
ing will be demolished and she 
should remove any and all con-
tents that she wants. 

801 Savannah St: Report of 
Non Compliance to Board of 
Code Appeals- No repairs have 
been made to the structure at 
801 Savannah St. City Attor-
ney Tubbs will schedule a hear-
ing before the Board of Code 
Appeals (BOCA). If ordered 
demolished by the BOCA, it is 
possible this property and the 
property at 601 Railroad can be 
demolished under one contract. 

Appointments 
Library Board: Unexpired 

Term of Karen Wedlock - The 
Library Board recommended 
the appointment of Carly Ed-
wards to fill the unexpired 
term of Karen Wedlock on the 
Library Board. Alderman Krue-
ger moved to appoint Carly Ed-
wards to the unexpired term of 
Karen Wedlock on the Library 
Board, Heck seconded the mo-
tion. Motion carried. 

Administration 
Financial Reports: The finan-

cial reports were reviewed and 
discussed. 

Meeting Date: Council mem-
bers set the next regular meet-
ing for Thursday, April 7, 2011, 
at 6:00 p.m. with a public hear-
ing for the CDBG grant at 5:30 
p.m. 

Misc.: The Clerk reported 
that Mound City’s 2010 census 
count indicates a loss of 34 resi-
dents, for a total of 1,159. 

Accounts Payable
Alderman Krueger moved to 

approve the bills paid subse-
quent to the February 10, 2011, 
meeting and to approve and pay 
the current month’s bills as pre-
sented, Heck seconded. Motion 
carried. 

Adjournment
Alderman Seitz moved to ad-

journ the meeting at 8:15 p.m., 
Krueger seconded.

Mound City completes LMI survey 
and is eligible for CDBG funding

The Craig Academic Bowl Club (ABC) Team- Lost 
in an overtime round against the Tarkio varsity team on 
Thursday, February 17, in Tarkio. The team had already 
defeated North Nodaway varsity and the North Nodaway 
junior varsity to give them a 2-3 finish. Members pictured 
above include, left to right, Alyssa Kling, Rachel Lewis 
and Brook Voltmer. Meets scheduled for Mound City and 
South Holt had been cancelled due to bad weather. Other 
Craig ABC team members include: Nathan Hinrichs, Alex 
Rowland,  Holly Howard, Jordan Sipes, Kelsie Sipes and 
Kelly Dougherty. The team is coached by Tracy Sipes and 
assisted by Brian Weidmer.

Craig ABC team 
gets to compete

North End of Nebraska St., Mound City • 660-442-4043

Saturday Night: Prime Rib
& BBQ Baby Back Ribs

The Klub
Nightly Specials - Homemade, Fresh Food

SSSSSttttt. P. P. P. P. Patty’atty’atty’atty’atty’s Ds Ds Ds Ds Day Bashay Bashay Bashay Bashay Bash
with

Corned Beef & Cabbage,
Green Beer and Music by

RRRRRussell Ray & Cussell Ray & Cussell Ray & Cussell Ray & Cussell Ray & Cuuuuurtisrtisrtisrtisrtis
WWWWWayne Sayne Sayne Sayne Sayne Stroudtroudtroudtroudtroud

Friday Night: Haddock

“It is especially important 
for producers to consider hav-
ing all of their crops covered 
by crop insurance or NAP in 
order to stay eligible for FSA’s 
disaster programs,” said Jackie 
VanGundy, Holt County Farm 
Service (FSA) Agent.   

Spring-seeded crops for graz-
ing need to have NAP or crop 
insurance coverage to main-
tain eligibility for the Livestock 
Forage Disaster Program. To 
qualify for the Supplemental 
Revenue Assistance (SURE) 
program, Tree Assistance Pro-
gram (TAP) and Emergency 
Livestock Assistance Program 
(ELAP), producers must meet 
the risk management purchase 
requirement by either obtain-
ing a policy or plan of insur-
ance, under the Federal Crop 
Insurance Act or NAP cover-
age. 

Coverage requirements vary 
slightly depending on the di-
saster program listed above. 
Please check with the Holt 
County office on the specific 
coverage requirement for each 
program. Producers considered 
socially disadvantaged, a be-
ginning farmer or rancher, or a 
limited resource farmer may be 
eligible for these disaster pro-
grams without a policy or plan 
of insurance or NAP coverage.

Application closing date for 
noninsured crop disaster 
assistance program is March 15

VanGundy said the Tuesday, 
March 15, deadline also applies 
to persons who have a 2010 
policy that expired and want to 
renew coverage for 2011. NAP 
coverage is available for crops 
only where insurance coverage 
is not available under Federal 
Crop Insurance policies provid-
ed by private insurance agents. 

NAP is designed to cover 
losses due to damaging weather 
conditions. The program covers 
losses of more than 50 percent 
of normal yields or the farm's 
yield calculated using actual 
production histories. Payments 
for production lost in excess of 
50 percent are paid at 55 per-
cent of the values established 
for the crop.

The cost per policy is $250 per 
crop per producer with a $750 
cap per county. NAP coverage 
begins 30 days after the appli-
cation is filed and the $250 ad-
ministrative fee has been paid. 
The $250 administrative fee is 
non-refundable.

Producers are encouraged to 
contact the Holt County FSA 
office to obtain NAP coverage 
or for additional information 
on the NAP before the March 
15, 2011, deadline. Information 
on the NAP program can also 
be found on FSA's website at 
www.fsa.usda.gov.


